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: . : ~ .. :: . ' 
~ purpose and· Methodol-ogy . i ' . . . •. 
- ·- . . I . .. : . . • . . • r-· - . . . . . . . ·. . - . . . . 
The' .purpose of this st~dy iis 'to· project 'the . sectoral . 
• • • • ' : - ~ ) • .. '. • • 0 0 . • i . . : . •. . t • • 
. distributi<lin of · .. :total -o~tput . ·fo~ ~he .. N~wfoundland ~con~my in 
•.:~ I, • 
the yea·r -'19.7s an~· to ~ro~id·e ·a :,~obr1datl~~ fo;.: a · ·b~~~, ec<;morni.c . 
• ' ~ • • • • \ : I_ ' • • • -, • • : • . • • . • 
an~lysis in an input-o'!tput . ~ra~~wor~ .. _· ' · 
,, 
A. ' . . . \ . - . 
•· • . ·.EVe.ry industry r~uires some resou·rces that · aie ··pro- · 
duced. by other indust~i~s,\and ·-to .rnain~a,ip. ~h~ -. f~~ctionin~.· o~ 
the economy, · a . _continuou"/f;~-~f bte~industry trans~Ct;ons 
is a ne·ces,sity :~ ·Tqe ··main-' funct~on of in:t,e~indus.try accounts·., 
, . ' . . 
' 
is tb . trace ' the flow of goods ·and services from 
• 1):-:.i'!, ; "' ' ' ' I ' 
one prod·~c~ive . \ · . 
. . ~ . . ~· . . . .. .. 
. sector to anather. Al.l::.'l he tra'nsactions within 
. '.• ~ ' . . ' , 
the economy 
," I • \ • 
can be. summarized in the Jllanne~ · ~howri in. Apoendi'i A ,.- Table. A.-1 
I 
the . ,Newfoundland Input ...OUtput .. Tabie f~r l.-9~5 •. (lnput-ou}put . ., 
, n.ivisio~, Pominion Bnreau pf statistics)' •. 
This ·input-output table ·gives an overal.l picture of ,the 
· orodu~tion orocess:. in Newfou~dland in 196.5'. The table · is div.-
. .. ; 
- . . . . f . . . • .. 
idea ·•in.to .intermediate demand~ primary dern_and or valu~d added, 
..j 
. 
and final demand. (Figures ' in thousands of dollars). 
' . . ' '\ 
. a . . 
~stimates ~~ .1~_75 ' s'ec'torial output"based ~n ~ - simpl.~ 
' eJ!:tr~J?olation ?f gross· provinc):a;,~_-_product · (or any other ~icro 
, . . . r· . . . . 
' ' 
·model) would pe too simp,l,istic _and unrealistic 1to j.ustify. an~ 
.. ' . . 
poJ.icy change1 .or . cteci~sions whic~· have to be mad e . For this · 
, ' ' I ' ,' • 







i l . 
f' 
I 
~ ' ' 
1 
: outpu~ t~bl~s .(i960, . 1965) for:J~-~w:f9undlai!..<!_ ai!g_\:lPsl~~ -~~Ei~ _  b_i __ ·_:__·_ . ~-- _·_l 
. ' , " . . ' ' - ' . . ·-: . \ : . ' :. . · .. ' - '. ~ 
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. . · ~ . 0 . . 
' 0 0 • • 
o/ 0 
• . ' 
'1 "· 
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. ' ·, . 
" .. ··. 
·,. ;t_l .. 
• 0 . , . .. '· 2 ~ . ,.. .... ~ 
··- . ,, 
~ , 0 ' ' o . , . . , .. - :.. , 
o to \ 0 ' I ' ' : : ' ~~ - 0 • · , , 
in~ro9~~~~cj . ~~w : ~n~u·s.tri~~··.~ur~ently : P~~-ri~ed; ~l)~n~e~ .. --~-~-·· : l : · ~ - ~: ",· .:~ .. ·· ·~· 
p·r~s·pJcti~e producfiori c~~dl~i~~s ~ i~: e~c~·-·· ·sect~~, ~-~nd·p~o·j _~;.~~ . · · u · 
\ .... . . . . ' .. : ' . .. ' . . . . ~\ . . . ' ' , 
. ed final demand 'composi t'ion. ·. Thi( 'in .'effect· amouJ;lts ·to. recon.:.. - ·. · 
. . ' . : . . ' . ' ' .'-
, • • r • ' st~ucting . a new input.:.output _tabl~ · ·of~ Ne't'lfoundland Jo.r ·· 1975_ ~· : ~ -~ · · 
(, , - . I ,' .( . . ·: · ,. . . :.. , , '. ' , ; ' :,' ·. >.-• : ·:·: . ·. -. ·, • ' . . ' .. · . ·. ··:' -· .. : . I • ' 
· ·.In order.' to·.-prOJ ect · OU t;.p~t. ~ t : .~s nec::essary. to p;ro)ect 
' , 1 ' , 
0 
o o. _ 
0 
'; .. ~: 0 0 0 • 
f;i.~·~:i · dem~n~··. Part ~ deaJ,s Wf fll 'the ·f~nai d:ema~d projeC?tions.~ . 
~ . 0 
Si~c~ t~~hn9i1gy· {r co~,;taii~l:. prOgresS,ing, the base i~Put> . ··. 
output· 'table .(19~5-) must bealtered.· : Part _LI di.:~cusses.the .· .. · .. · 
~u~·ur~ :t~.c·hn.~logi.c~l.~ha~ge~ whi~h ~ill .. ;r~b~bly_ t~-k'e . :pia¢e : - ·~ . ' ·:· . 
· .. 
1 ', . 
wit~~n ~ur e'\onomy. _ App~yi~g . . the .project~'d ~i~al . ~~and·.:t~. _ . . -. . · . . , .· 
the ~~"': ·.co~~·fff'cie~~ matrix'. (~or .197-5) \-/ill. give es\:i~a~es :of .. ·:·.-. · .. :: . . · 
0 . ·• . 
the.- future .sect0rLal o~tput.s for ·the year 1975. 
. ·. 
·:·' 
, . . 
• • • I 
; . -· 
.. 







· .. ._This.'·s.t~_dy ~ompri_ses three .· mal~ .. sections: ·. · 
;. . : ...... . . . :•. . ., . . . 
: ... _.- .· .. : , . : :\ .... ·_ .... :-· ~.· :· .. _.. . r 
. ~ . ' . 
·, , . . ' \ 
.(1) . ~roj ~cfi,on of Final Demand:! 
... ' •, I 
(2] "str~c.tural Chang.e . of tHe .. Input-output . '. Tabl_~ •. 
' ' . 
• I 
(.J) . Output Pro) ections; 
. ' . . ' . .. 
t ·.. • 
.,-.' ·.' .. ·. 
Th~. o_utP~t proj0ctio1• . given at th~ ~~d .o~ ti!is report a~~ .... · 
.. ~b~di~itn~l pro?ectio\~i ' th·e· ~(>~~_i~~on~ bein? that ·the .. _fin~·l · 
demands. and. the ·struct~a1 changes coincide with the. fina~ 




. . , 
___..,1 . 
..... '). 
. 1' ' . 
.';! • 
. '. ~ -. •' 





··demands and structural changes in t ·he . year .. for. which -tl:le pro~ _ . · ... ~ ·· .. ·; 
jec-tions are made .• The . .output P~_?jections ~r~ a~· b?st· the ' mea~~re b .-' .,9 • . ~ -
. . ·. . ' . . ' ' ' _..... . 
which will. occur .. if the ;base _year da~a: .. ·· 
'• I I ' 
. (19Sa_-68) i:nflation rate persists to l9,75. .. 
. '. 1 \ 
. ·' I . 
.· . o ~ I 
.'1' 
' ' • : 
' <I 
.. ,. · .. · ... 
,, ,.. o,,r" ',;,...., 
.; . 
\ ' . . . 
. . . 
·· )., .· 
\ .· .. ' .·· 
. .• 
.. . . .• 
II 




'l0t• ·~,"J..J.~'\t;"4'.,;~~,;.::?·~~:·o; '·JtJ. 
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.·· -:. ·1 
·. , \ 
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,.: . ~ .. / 
. 
• ,"' I • 
' l 
. · .: -~ -
1 
~ ·-
. . . ... 
. ..;. .. . ' ·,, . 
. \ 
r \. . 
/, "'"1 • 
. ·~ ·.:\ . 
\-.. ~-01' 
. (.rl· 
. -· . 
' ~ .· .- . . .. ·I · r _ 
·.· ·.· /-.:''::_  .·;< ·· . -·: .. / .· · . . • ; · ' 
/ . , ·.• :·_.~/ . , ' •· ·· · '1F~~~kirum: ·. 
. I . . , . 
• ' •:: ' .1' o 0 o o o ' o I • ' o ' ' ' : o' ' ' ~' • O ' , 
·. In'tr.""'..:~u· c:t -1' o'~~'n: · : · :. ·- . · ·. ·.•. . · .. 
"'""" ·~ ~ ' . . .... . . ~ . 
. . / : . . . . . . . . ..-... .... ·. ~ ... ,··. '·. / .. ' .: .. . 
. 1 .' . ;The· proj~ctiqn of. t·otal ou~puf usirig input-~utimt . .. 
: :~nalysi~>invdlVe~ . Pi~j-ection · .. of ·~~e ·fin-a1 .. dern~n~ ·c~l.~~ ·~ariel. · 
o ' ' I r ; •' • ' : • I ' I • ' ,l t • • > ' ' ~ 
·. then r~j,ating thes~ . figur~~- :_~i_t·~<~h.~/ i,n~~_rin~dlate ' demand . to ·~ 
. •. 
-... .· ...... . 
.. i 
o' • •I 
' .: . .. • : . . :0 . . 
. . . 





' . ,.. 
. ·. 
: f , I • 
det~rmine .futur.e tqt~i out-p~t. · That is, .· the .. ¢liffe~en~ . ~yp~s . · 
. Qf . ~i~a~ def!lands mus-t -·~. c~l~u;at~d d:ir~c~iy. £ r-om :t.he ~ompon-:: . " 
, • ' • \ ' • • l • • • • • ' • : • . . ; • • • ' ~.J-
.. .. 
en.ts I in ' the • bill of ·~goods: n~mely ':- '• house~qld. consumpti9n f ,' , 
.. . ~ • ' ' • • • • • '. • • . • ,._ .: • .. • ' · · : . • : C) c :. . _";':~ 
gover:1lffient expe~di ture ~ as set.· formatiqn ,· ·p.nd. expor~s .· .This · ::. . · i ... : 
~~cti~~ wi1l .. :b~ ·. cie·v~ted >t.o. the . m~thodol~gy . of -~i ~de~a~d ; _· · .!- · · · .0• · · ·. , ' ·:·t· . 
.. ··. ·.. . -, .. -... · .. ~· _ .. ~, .. . -.. .- : .. -.. - ~· · _ .... ~ r· ... _ 
projections. · ·- · ,.., · · · · · ··· · ·· , 1 -i · ~ 
• ' . ' , 0 . .. . ... 
~ . ' .::.J.·.::·: 
Fln'al. demand .. cons.ists ot:: : · ~:. . ·. · · . . · . . . ' ·· · ~ ! ·. 
.• 
. ·.· 
. . . . . . . r. '. 
, ' 1 I P~i:son~1 cOn tion, .\ . :: : \ 
·. · ·. . . : ~) Government _Exp£mai.ture, .. . -~~, 
•. · • ..•... ~ .. ··~ .··· .•. z.·. ·.~ ·. . ;) : Asset FotJn~tiort ~r Invest:Iil~nt;;• :aild' : ; 
·/) . · . . · ~ - : : . ·.'4) Exports· •. ·. ·· · .· · ... -. . : :·-,-.~. · ·. ·. · .·.. .. . · : · 
. j . . ' . . . ·- . ' . . . ,I · \ .. '. ' t 
Sin~e ~~e ... o_f; t~e aims.·, ~-~ ·.t _his stu~y is· · the·· ·proj~ct~~- :~~~: ·. ~ 0 ·.\ ' \- • 
,, 
. ~~s~ribution o£ 'total s~c-~oral 0'7~~\lt .. _ i~ - l~75, _. then~a separ(l~e;:,· _ .: ·. ·. -~ 
study .f'C?r . each of the . four ~ompone~ts ~( tin~l demand would . # . - :. • ; 
· .. • • I ' ·~ • ,, ' ,' • ., ' • " " "" ' ' ' : ' , ) ' : : ' • 
• ' 
.u . 
....... ' : 
.. .'. ,. In projecting final demands, · we ·have ·assumed that the· .' ' ' 
r . . ·\ -- . . .· , ·S·P~~ified' .capital ~xpan~ion. (.for 1g·75) ·wiil ·not cmly be suff- ... ·. · ·' 
. , 
;{c.ient tp.' achieVe ·the' target-year (1.97 5) . final ' d;emand . <JO&l~ 1 . 
. . . . 
. ~ . 
but will be · expanoing s~fficie·ntly to pt;.ovide the . f ·ountlation 
for furttter growth in fina-·1 demand ·at some _s_ti~ulated rate ~-
..,. 
.·" . 
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·• ·. ·' .' 
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· ..;. ·, ·, 
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. ·, 
'. ·.: . 
· .· . .. . 
. 0 • ' 
• • • 0 
. . n 
.. · 
': .· 
• • • < ' • • • • • ~~ • . • • • • •• • • • • - ~ .. ,. 
•• • ' 0 . \ •• •. . .... •• · , : ·_'· .. 0 ~-· • • • •, · . : ' __ ~~ . • ;.--.~. ,"' ,. •. ' · ; ~. -. ~_- ., ·' _. . •• • "4 . > . . ~ .: .. .-. 
•. . • • . . ' -~. . ~I · .. :_ 
• . o •. '. 0 ·, • • • • • • , · . . :. • • .. • · ·~-- ' 
' 0. - ~ , ' • • • Q • .. .... • • · '· ( • • ~ ~ ' ' • • • • - ~-~ • ' 
... ... ... \ I ; ·': .. : , •. ' . . .. . . :·: .· ·t . .. ' ·: ·': :. • _. t~ ·,- : 
· ·ev-~n J.?eyo~d ·the . j::arg~t year (~9~7s;: .. >rh oth~~ ·-:~orqs ·; · we _are . . ~,.; . ~ ·· · · f1 ·>· 
. : .. ' 1 .. . . ,'.:: · - . . • • . ' •. _:j :. -··· · . ,._. . · .. ·._···:· .. . •. · .. .. ,. -~l·:. 
· ~ _.~ss~~n-: -~~~r: .~.±ll __ ~1~a~; ;h~ : ~-uf~ic_\ef_; ·:~:~~.n~s --~~-- .~~~~·st~-~-~~ : .. ~ . ··. ·· · · · · il/ 
.· ~0. ,main~ai~ . a_ stipulate~ . rate -~f ·.g~~w.t·r-- 'i_~ ' ·~in.ar.·. de~a-~~--- ; ;- ~ ... . ~ ·. ·. _·_· .. ·.: _·~·_. · .. -~-- ~_i,~_!.:. · .. ·J:: __ · 
. . .. · - Th~ ~~~j~ctio~ . ~:f-· :the·· lin·~i Jde~an·d:·~ com~on;~nt~·: .h~v~- beJ~ .~-.' ... ' 1 
' ' :':? . ••.. ·. ~ · • ·r.: .' ' ·~.: · . · .. ·=··· . ~-l -.~ ... . : ·.-. :.· · .. ..... 1.' ,' ... • ... .. .. • • • : - -~~ 
... )?as~d~ cin.~n . expon~n.t.ial ':f~t ·_to~ 'the 'd~t~·_.of . -~he .. fo~'-(. ' )< 1 :1 .r .: . ... .. c ... ·_. )1·_:;-:-. 
, ; ., · ' I ·.:. ~ ·, _: .:•t._ ·.· ·1·. . ·: ., • : ·· · .. ·I}• ·', 
·· ·•· . ·.; .Y :: • A. EXP (BX):' ... ,_. ··· · .; . ;., .. : 
. .. : -- ... . -.:- · . , ~- -.----:· ·-· ---- ~·~ : · . .·.:- .. - __ l, ... ·• --~ . . -r·-:· .- . _·: .... __ .  . . .· ·_ .. ,·;_ . . : : -~··:: . . .. - ~ . "i .: ... 
;:·' whe·r.e; ~ - f~l_~the depend~nt · -variab.le, A.'~n~ ·a are c_oris~an_~!:! . u.abil t~ : .~.- · · . · ·. ~~ -~:-! 
t· . . · . . 'if·,£~ 
'·Y th~ i.",~~enderit;·.~riabi~: · , · .' , .• <' . . . · ' . . · .. :-tl . 
.·.·' o. - .~ ·- _- . · PE~ONAL CONSUMPTION . •, ;._·_, ,, _. .. ' . . . l •. _'_·_.~ 
. . .' ,· ' ..... ·.. . . • • . . . . 0 • • ;: . . . 1 • • • • • • ' • • ,--. ', :~· 
"~· . ,_: ... _·· :: · ~r~·so~a'l · con_sump~ion . _d,pe~~s in:t~:. ~1-ia on' ... agee_ sex_ dis-:- . , . . . :-: : 
: ~ . t .· ~ til.buti.on,. e~iicatior\t ··urban:-i'ural ·_ dis't~il:ruti,on ( . pr.i~es~-:_-j~~o'm:e~; . . . 0 •• : • .~ .. !.~ 
·: ~~~lt·h ahd q;~~i~ ·.si~U~J:ib~~---:· .N\li~erous p~p~i:'·S hav~ ~.e~~---_wdtten :: -~--.. :.·; ' ·;~ 
• : • 0 <> ; • ·• • • • • 0 • • ' ' • . • ' • • • 0. .. ... . . ) t ':/.; 
~ on con~~mption and. e~ch .ohe emphasi ~es~ so~~thj,ng ne'W·.. JUsd; ·. · · i.i 
. · ~:. ,· ... .. · . :.·- ·· . - · , ~ . ~ · a - Y ·. · · .. - ·; · .~ . . · · .· ~ : · · v • • \ ~F~~ 
'· 'o.wing 'to: the_ vary:L~CJ degrees' ~of ,d_ata.• ayai1atli~i tie_~, :·· no o?e . . ' ~~:\ 
> st~ndarcf ·fll~thc;>d ·-of _pro)~cting c~nsump·t~~·n. w~~ · foiind ~atis'faqtory". · . .. . ,._. .. .. , 
..':" •. ~ -•. ·. r_ . :' •· • \• - .c , · ~~- ·~ ' : : . . : '· :. . :. ~ ."· Y . . ,. 
· The method we used, therefore , ·_';is ·.a comprQmi.~e be_tw~en sever~J!· · · ·. · 
o I 0 < I 0 " o ' I o • :, o 
. . 
stand~rd . ec6~ornetric( ' apPx-oaches·,-. des~gned ' t~ su'it· the ~-rnp~r~c:<)ll . 
• 0 • ' ' •,, : " • ' ' ~· I ' 0 ' 
·problem on hand. · .. 
.
. . . I ": . . . . .. . , .· ·.'"'. ' --.··. . . ..... , . ~ .· .. .. " ' ' . · 0 • . 
. · .First .we assume ·consumption · ·(Cf to .be· ·det.errnined by otl;}'i:! . 
. ' • -~ ' : . . a ' ·. •, . • . 
\) ·· .. . 
'.t.; .... 
.. . c 
·1ev.el .of ·income ,-.(Y). · .. :.. .c -" . :.~· - . · . ~-;-.- - ·:; : ·•. ,,·:{··_.· ·· 
. ; ·:;_. ,, .·.:· ·. · .-' j . ~ ·- . :· .. . . \·" . :-· .. ,.-::_. ... :: :.,·· .. -...... ,,. · ..·_':· : . "· ' · .. ~. -
. I . :o ··: .·o ( · · ...<~:~. · .. c .~ F(Y) ' · ' . · . . : .. . _ ·. . 
/ • : .. •• ·-. .. ' : '. . • • •• . • :: •• 0 • • • ll •• • '. . : • • .. . • • • • , . . " .\ • .' • ' \""" • 
··_ .. · .[(19._ order . to .. ,proje·c~ ·personal· C!<?hswitpt i:on~ at: _th~o~odi~¥ _ .. : . .. 
~1~v~1-·- 'ccci~b.dit~~s .1~. 0• ):'~ -~ . • \i' i~ :~np~t~outpu·t ~ ~ab~e, ·ih~ 't~a~nie · . ·. · ~ . 
" "'O • ' ' L I . <.o • ,, • ' • ... I • , : • • ~ • ~/ • 
. ~iastici ty . of:"'d~mand must · be ·calcuiated · fc;>"r the l -ist i;)£ commodities \ · ·' ·. 
. • • ,· . ~-· . . ~-· ' .-· to--: • . ~··.. ... . ~ ·· . . '\ • • • • • • ·• · . 
appearinq in both the 196 o. and 1~6s, ja1put-~_titput·. ~an1es· . :. ·;:-"< ... .. 
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4 r~fin~ent i~ ·in~rod~ced 0 to . all,6w for pop~latio.n gr~wtl:l: a~ wel~ · 
. as th~ · .changing :age composition of ·th.~ P()PUla~ion as dest;in~tivel~ : · 
0 • • : 0" 0 ~ •• • ' • • • • • 0 0 ·, 
. , .. s~P..a~~te. · i~~~-nces. ~'T_lie ;.~t-al . p_r~je_ct~d ·incr'ease in · pe_rsonal ... 
~·-. consumption is,· thereforEi:i', di,;id~d into' twp ·pa~one that is 0 0 
. . ' . . . . . - . " . : .. 
. ; flo •' • . • 
·caused by t~e i'ncrease ·fn tlie nuinber 0\f II adult equivalent COn.surn~rS n'; · 
·, • • ~ • • ~ C) • ·, • • • \ 
-~-~ . e.: . .. ~! .. ·~~-i-~hi~~ c~ildr:,en r~u~hl~ . . i•n -Pi~~~-o~~i~rl t'\\~~ii;' . :e~ative1_. · consurnptl.onKneede ;_ and 't:>ne that .1.s caused by the gene·ral 1.mprove- · 
.. . . 0 . ~ 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 g 0 • • 0 . , 
' • ' ~ I , . . , / , • . , ' . 
: men t in the· level of· inc.ome. . . T.hU,s., . the ; eqpa tic~ ~o"i.- bEi<;:?mes :' 
1\ •· l , 
. · .... : · (2J_ .. ·  C :;=,- f _(Y •• U} · . •· 
/ : 0 0 0 • , : 0 • •• 0 • 0 • • ' • • •• 
: where U •is. the' number of "adult ·equivalent consumers". . ·. · .-·· 1 • 
• I • ~ • • ' I . ' . . ' . • . . • . . 
, · · )· 0. 0 0 • 1• 
. -· . . . . . ' . . 
". Since cons.~tnp,tion deperuls upon. . income and the .nunlb.~r of'~ 





._. · .. ~dult e.,iv~l,en~ ~o~sum~~s,_ t~e~. projec~~oris· -~f,.per ~~p~t~ ~nc-~m~ . 
· ~nd .Ju.lat-ion }llU_st .b_e .made·. ·oata was collected on <per c_apit~ . in-:- ·, 
. ..... . • . I . . . . • I I ' 
come for Newfo_undland _from 19~8~_68 'iJ)C~usiv~ ahd · t~e exponential . 
. •. . . . 
rate of :growth was· found · M> be 6·. 5 perGent. · This . will . g i ve a per. .• . 
. . . I . . . . . . . 
, 0 1• t I Ji> I • , , , , 1 r 1 
. .......... 0 
: capita···income · of $2.,300 in 1975. (Thesereslilts ·are shown. in 
• 0 ' .. 0 • • 0 . - l . 0 0 • 0 
':. A~pendix .B) • ·Th~· · populati.o~_ .. of N~wf_oundlan~: in ~ ·~97:?- is e~~ec_~ed · 
r- to· be 's46., 013 ~· (The detailed age-sex~ distributi'on is sh9wn~· · • · 
.. ~ ··. . ' •, • '*- ~ . <": 
·Appendix C) ·. · · . 
.. 0 
. . · ...... T?~.-.. ~-c·ome elast1ci ty_ of demand for a .comrnodi ty ~ea's- .... 
~r~s~ the res . nsive~~_s . ~~ .. th~ · co~surn~r~ demand for that ~ 
~onunodi uy t-~ · .. c.han.ge -in · the ·consumer 1 s income:· I t> is de.fined 
• • • 
0 
1 · . • · • • , 0 0 ° 0 . / 
0
• • • • 
. :as t ,he·· ~elative :c~a.n~e in .. the quantity' ~erna~ di:Vidt:T~ · . by_ the 
' · ' . . . ,. .. . '. . . ' . ~ ·, ·. · . . 
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. ·. ' 
, • I 
: . . .' .· ( -·. . :. . . . .) . . . . .. " 
-\ . . ·.. . . .. /. . . .. 
wl1er.e E .. is --.the ·l.ncome elas.t _icity of demand by cqmmodity i; 
. . l. . . . . . . 
. I • 
. . ·----...:.._ 
_co'risumption- expend:l. tur~ .~o; ·.the· i'~h ·~ornm- · . . 
' . ' . · 
c. is .the per .capita l. ••' . . . . -
1:> o~i ty i~ ~-~60: 6 ci is ' ~~:e l~crea~~ in_ ci ov:r : t~e nex; _fiv~ ·. 




. . ( .. 
I f-~; • 
j.· 
. . . ;.J . 
~ -~\ 
·}, ·. :J . 
l .· :·f :· ,. 
f.,~ ' 
.. ·~··, 
y~ar's - ~ti .. = ci 1965 ~.ei 1960)_; Y. i~ the _ per _ 9ap~ ,!-)lco~~ in :. ·· 
. ' . . . ' . . . . .: ... : .. :· 
. : 196 0; and ·the ~ y i 's ·. the .increase· in y over ' the next ~i ve.' year~ ' . .~ , ,,~ 
. . . . . ! ' .· .· . :.--. . . ·, . ., . . .'·. :' ' . . . '" ,. ' ·.; ~··-~ 
,( Y. = Y:196S :_- .· y 19.60,....' .. • ', '· . • .:'. ) ·,;\: 
i U~i~q th~ 1960 arid 1965 input-o}ltPut tab1~~ fOr iieL.'c, ~ ~;-- :~. / ; ;~ 
( • . . . . ' . . . . :. . . t . ! \1- . ' • .- . . ~ ~k 
- •': , • 
_fOl,lJld.land , .- on~ _· ca~_o?_Cai_culate the _?e_!' c'api_ta , consUmption expend~ . ·. ·~ ft 
. .. • . . . 'M(" ' . - ·' . •.'\-
-. iture b¥ .divic:}lng tl}e exp~nditures by the -population for those_· . .:: 
J ... • : 
';respec.tive · years. The· p~r _capita·._,i_ncJme · · ~n - 19~0 was: .$882 and _in· 
~- ·--' ' ' . . . . . ' . ' ' ' . . 
· · 1965 was $1~195~ ·· .Using t~is informa·tion and ,applying · ~t .-to· . 
• • • ' - . . .. • • - I ' • • ' ' • • I 
equation (3) one ··can · calculat!.e the. incoirte ·.e-lasticity ·of demitnd· .') 
. I , , . •' t ""' · , , , , , " . . • . · , •' , ' ,' , 
for · each cornmodi,ty·. : The .results _are s~own in table 1-1 ... : ' 
• I lila , • 
The _oel~st~city figur~s .' sh<?~.~n the : ~hi:d~~lutim : _o~ · .. 
1 
. • •·. • .·· · · : 
. . • ' ( . ./' .., . • . . . ' · . . 
.. 
table 1-1 · w.ere ·based on 19GO ·a·nd i9~s·. per capita. income· and · . · · · ·. · 
' . . . . 
~ , I ' • ,' • , , . • ' ' • • . : 
consumption~d-ata. ~.n. o'ther- ~qrds· , . ·theyll we.re co~puted ~rom ·_ time-.· .. 
. ~ . . . I ·. . . _. . : ,· . . . . 
series da-ta rathe'r tl\an by · cr.oss-section analysis of house ;.; : · · .. 
' '\ I 0 • ' J • I • ' " . ' ' ' • ' • ' fl 
hoid.; s~udget ·sur-vey 'data. · ·It has ~~~ ··incr.e_c;l~i.ng_l,y ·~-e~-l'i~~d· .. ~ 1·.- .. ·. ·. . ' { . . " . \l . . I . . ) • . 
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. .. 7· 
. 0 
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. ... · 
/ . . · In au~. c'ase, the.· choice was seyeiely 
.•------' . . . . . .. --, . '. . ( 
the sirn~~e _fact ... ~~~t:· . no }lou~~-.~h · . . ~ b~dg_~~ ·~s~v~~ - h~ . -~ ven . 
been taken in· Newfoundland~ least, the time-series data 
.. ' . ,. . . . . "' . . 
. . . ' . . . . ' ' . 
~~uld capt'ur~ .t'he . infl:-uence~ of . general 'price· in~rea~es 'dur-
o . ' • • • • • • • I I l> ' • ' • ·~ • • • • • ' 
· ~'!19 . the ~~e .. p~ri~d .(1960-GS.} . which .wou,id be : impl.icit· ·i ·n !)ur , 
• • • • .. • ' • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • : • • • .j • •• • •• • • \ .l· 
· .  income ·~l<';lstici ty:- fig_ures. ·~trictly sp~a~ing ., however,. o~r 
. . . . . • . . • . . ' . ' . I • . . . . ... . . . ' . . . ·. . ;, . !•· I .. ' . . . 
in~ome. elast.'ici ty fig_ures ar.e' . a hybrid type since the effects· ... 
' . . .. . . ' . . ·. . . . ' . . ' ' .. . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . 
., 
. . . or. i ,Pdividuai co~o~iity pr;ice changes are . n~t· exp~.!.ci. tly. . . ~ ' . . :: .. .. ·' ... . 
. ·.·. i~~l~~duf to ~~c~· ·~f . data. · . · . ' ·. J · . • : .'' . · · ,.· . • • • . . • :·> · .. ·' .. :_ 
' ' o ' ' ' o • ' ' o o ' I o , ' o ' ' , " ... ' ' ' ' >, 
. . ~ 
. ' I . . . . ., . ~ , .. ~ • . . ~ . . - . ....;:::.,;; ~. . . , . . . . . • 
·.-: '" \.: .. .' I~~orn~ · e~ast~ci.ty ~~g~re.~. · ·. ~rorn:•ti~~ 1se~~s~s .· · . .. ·  ,, ._ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . -:---... \ ·. . . 
. ar~. , however!,. d~ngerou's to app-ly, especially .when the per~Od .. 
of obSe~~a t.f~· l.s i'imi ted :t~ a fi~e ye~r. span. . For ' e~~mple, . 
.the average. Ne'wfoun!ilander spent .. $2 .66 on soap and deter- · 
'· . . ·, \ 
qen~s in 1965: . c~;are~ t.o s~eth{'lg ~e~s thai. $0.3D Per.' J-
cap~ta expend~tu:r:e on t):le · sa~e .itet. ~n 196·o ,. t _his fi,g_ure 
irn~lies · tha~ d~·nd .incre~~ed nine~ f9J,.d : ~h.t~le du.rin~ tpat \. 
. , . 
'. per~~ _iri~ome ·:ro~e by·:·P~ly J·s <~~r~~~~ . : Th·i~·:wuld_ :9ivJ 'afi> --- ::-, _.-_ . 
·· . ~l~sticity ·figure e~a~ ·. t~ ·_ ;22. ~. 44 •· . .-.~_- uch a ·high. ~last·i·~~ ty' of ~ · ·.>· .,,_ · • 
· . ~ · ·.. . I .· . ~ · 
demand for ·soap· obviou.sly · .cou~d ·not be. sus.ta~~ed .· to . ~9.J S ~ .·. . · .. . ·. -'-... 
• • ' I • • . ' (' I • • ' · • I . • . • 
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· the C't3nsum 1.on . Fun·ct1on: tAn Int·er retat.1on o Cross- · . .. . ·. . 
Sect ort Data, . . Post Keynes an· EcOr:10m1CS, N~w . Bruns.w c : . .. . 
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··x· ...... J . . • ' . ' 
. ' .  ·-. '. · .. · ' ' . 
\ · .. 
':g · 
., 
,. ·: . 
.· ·.. . . ' .. .. ' . . •' ' ' . ,. .~ . \ . ' . ' .·' . , ' . ' '' . . .~ . : ··~ 
.. ~d 'by a relatively' shq.ct-:-t~me observation js. 'dangero'us-:.also . ·. ·· 
. ' ·. · . . .. ···:, ,:, .· .. ?··~ · . · . · . . :.· . . ·· . •. :·. · .;~ "' · . . · .· .. '·'·/·' . . · . 
· ··· bec.a~s~· 1inco~e _elasti'cl.ties-._6£ ~~man_d ;_.fbr . d~iable .. goods - ~re . . ' · 
. , . . ! . . ' · . . :_ . _. '· . ' . : 
· · _e~a·s~lc il'! · :~he ~· .short , r1ln. · ·The :. 1~~-/ ~un : ·_el~st.i'~i'ty- -'figur~ · ·.·· ::. . · · :. -.. ·' .": · :~ ... : 
. . . . . . . . .. \ . ... ~ . . . . .. . . . . . '-. - . . . )a ·.~ 
·, i _~would h~ . mu~h lo~er: · th_~n t:h'e :ilasti-~ity' · . :ti_g·l,l·:re base~~n.:..·~~6~A:-:? · .. · ·:·~· .. .. · ... . ~:E) 
.. five-year obs~r~~tion • . Thu~ -th~ ··el.asticity figu~es . for-' 'the· . \.. . ~ ·<: 
. . .. ' . . . ; ,\ , \ : .. '-· · 
· sho~·ter·~~?od wou1d. F~nd _tob~ tp~. high ~~pt~ould; thre- \, -}~ 
,fore,.: be. :ad~uste?. · . . ~u~t.h:e:tm<:>:e .r :. durable 9ood~ . demand .. ~s., · . . . ·: \ . · .j ~.:;: 
' /a.ffec~ed~ by . ~he ~~erage_ , .~:g~· qi ;th~: ~x:isti~·g ' stock /--s6' th-k-t ·::· .. · .t .. 
. •' ~ ... =·: : 
. ~ . . 
·, ... 
,' • ' • , I ' ~ • ,, ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ;,.c : ~:-~~-~ -~~~~y~;·.:··~ .. . : : .... · ·. ·,. '\ . : ... ":..,'· . .. .. . •' '·. ~ ... . ·. ·. •:'\ ..... ·_:· .. ··· ·:· .. :: _._.:. :: ::· .·· :: ~ 
''The i.ntro'dti~ti~n -of~n'ew . ptodu'ct.s arid ·the ~~rket·. ac6::· ... · .'· ·: .; : . ' · •?-· 
. . .\ .·. . : . . ·. q_ ... · :, . . . . .· .. ''.': . .. .. · .. · .. : ,' . . .· ·. ·.· .. : ' .· : .. ' .... ··.:.\· . :<.· .· ··:;J 
es · bil-i_ty could -~lso . give r.ea~on to . distrust t;~he ·time series · · • · .- -· ~i~? 
.. e·la~t~~./ies ~ .· :. ~~trO~~c·~~Or( o'f ·a ne~ p~OdUC·t· · ih. the .' market ~S~ .':.··. ~ : : ::.· .. ··,<. , , 1 :·Y 
t • : • • ' • ; ' ' •' ;~~: : ' •' '~ • ', • ' : ' • • ' '. :' I ' •• • • ~' •, ~ ' ' • : • ' : '~ 
·. u~l~~-i dist'o~ts · the,: elas_:lcit~ ~~re. ~l'ec~u~:~(the .. ratE7 , o~ -~~m_and ~: .~:i 
. Jncr~~s·e· · 't.o~ .the· : pro.duct · is r~·pid ·· in~ tia.lly .because·. ·it 'st:arts · :,;_ 
·· .. ;~o·mr~ · s·m~ll ·- ~~s~·. · · .. If .the -~~mmodity. is available·.·.to· ·:~ ·.li~ited · ·.~ ·:·.'\. "' 
• ' . : · .: • .: •. • : .• 0. • • -.: '> : ·:- . .· .. ' . .. .. : . ·• . . ..·~ ·.· ' • . . . .· : .': :: ·• . . . ~\1 
· number . in· the· co~in.:ini ty, gradual. improvement ·in -the . dist.ribQ- .. ~ · . . J>:, 
.. ·. . . . . . ,.,· .. . '. · . . . · .· .·.. ~ . . : ... • ·_ ~ . ~ · · :· ·: . . . . ' ' ' , .. ···:·. ~ .· . 
ti'on· sy~tem · ·wiil- fndepe,n~erltly' :.i~cr~.ase :. demand,' _ (as.ld~ f.rom 
. in~o~~ -~ ~mg~J •· ~ ~-~~tefo~~-~- · th:e . · inco~~: .e.lastl~l~Y. · . fi.·g~i~ :d~~ · · · 
• ' • , ' ' ' ' I ' ' • • ' •'. ' ~' I\ 
.· . . ·. . . . . . . '' . . 




. ; . ' . ' . . . : \• . . . :. ·.~ ~ : ' ' . .. : .. . 
: .. . .,. • ' ' . ' ' . . ' 
· purchase ·. that. commodity 'more ea~ily . · .· · ·. · · · 
' '> o' ' ' ' f • , I ' .' ' ' ,. ' .· 
. . . . ~ ).~\\. . . 
. . . : . ~ .. ~'fi1 .: : . . 
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·-· .. · 
· , I 
I, 
·, . . ' ' .. • ' . • 7J 
' .. ·. ... ~: ·:: 
~ .. . . . ;.: ' . 
. · ,··· ..:·. :§ .~ 
,-t. ... . ,, ' ' ' ' ·:' w ' ' • • • ' · . • • • .. ~:.·. : 
· ~nalysis. . since our eias.tici ties ·W:ere ··obt.aihed l?Y .short--time . . . . · .... : . :. . ~j -:' · 
o~s~rva~ion <t~dsinc e it ·h~~ been prOve~ cOne l~'siveli that' they . . . . l.' 
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· · -Governm. ent ' ' ·~ _:., · 
. 'i . -"t . . . E~pendit·u~es · . .1_ 
· :- It is · w~ll known .that public · . utlays in Newfqundland '. 
' . .. ... .. . . \.t . ·. . . ' . ' . . . 
~ave :grown ,ra~_idl~ d~~~- ~he_. ~a~t'.·!: . P . ~ecades :. In N~w~cmn~-
land, provincial outlays grew .,froin abo $'35 I'!)~llion · a y ) 
I ' • • ;.. : . ~ , ~ 
' 
·•
1 in -1949 t 'O o.ve'r $338' miilion ·. annually in -19.67, and ~ . 
·I 
' . ,.. 
. , 
lie spending increased. f ·rom 18% of GP!l in 194.9 
.. 
-~· i~196.7. 4 . ~hus one· -can see ·.that .government· e 
. a .~nificant influence on the fingl demand .. for god
1
ds ·and . 
. , ' . ;! . . ' \ 
\ . 
serv~ces. 
.. . • , • • • I 
· This category of . the'final demand sector consl.sts . of \ 
'expenditur~s · of fede~al ' (defenc~), -fede~a~ .·(c·i~i~ ;, l pr~vin~ia1., -~ 
. .· ' '''\ 
.. municipal), . educ~tion / and· hospi·t~l~- . on goods a'itci se~vices. The < 
1 • • , • , f , I 
' 
· .six' p~bl~c sectors ·which . have been cr~ated · ar.e larg~'ly ".funct-
ional, th~: is ,;e have gene~ally classified expendiJ lires on · 
goods ~nd service~ . as •'being made · by a ." speci~ ic _secto¥ on the· 
, ' ' 
• • I 
basis of the · final function · of the expenditure, regardless of . 
. .., . . . . · .. 
.the· origina~ source of .the funds~ . . ·Th';lS, feder~l :gr·~-?~S for 
. ~ . 
· ~ 
1 •• 






' p : ! 




. vo~ational t~aining are first . conce.ived as a transfe_r pyyme:t .' \ .. : '\~:.;, •: 
f-rom the f~deral ~~vernment~ to 'the _education sector, ·. wfch ~s · 
the~ . sho~ as purcha;i~g various - goods -~~-d . ~er~ices with. the' ; . . . . . . . . . 
gr~nts. Simil9rly, P~.ovincial grants for p~blic '·seho~ls Lar·e 
' . . . . 
shown as t'ransfer to the educatio.n sector whi~h \in . the . inij.ut-·: . 
, . . 
. . - . . ~ 
.4 .-· ,·Economics· and Statistics Diyision·, 1 Department. c;>f· ·finance, 
Gove~nment'. of. Newfoundl-and . and I,abrador ;" . Historical · .·. . -
Statistic's of Newfoundiand and Labrador, 1970.· 
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· . . 
. . 
·output ::agcounts ·:does the spendi~g on .. good:. and .·services, ·even 
. ' . . : ' ·. ·. ' . . .. . .. ' . . 
.. . thoug~e ·g~ants~'~ay· , ·· i~ .fact, ,ha~~ :~eel} paid · to the . munici~d 
governme_nt. .Also, . dire7t ~ovincial e"xpendi ture :on pospi ta:l~ : 
. .' • • . • ' I ' ' ' · ' I' 
• I I . ,. • . \ 
. is shown . in the accounts as expendit~re by th~ .hospit:aLsector 
, ~ . . I \ . . . ; . 
:on . goods. and services rather . t:tmn .as purchases .by the provincial 
,. government.· \ .... . 
" ~ .· . ' -----
-
;,:'} 
;;tojection' .of ~ederd Elip.,..ditures (1975/' ·, "', ' 
:• 
. ' . \:'"' . . .. Fe~eral . e:xpendi ture~ . .f,.n Newf~undland co~~i~ t : ~f · aefence~: 
..;' ~ · . ' . 
· .. ahd ·civil purchases. of. goods and servi~es. · There alie - ~tatistics. ·· 
• . I, . ' . 
available" on these· fede.ral .. ext>endi tures but . there are no s'tatis'tics 
J;elatinq .to the final function of. these· b:ansfer,s~ . Due to this 
. . 
. "' d.~ta _li~i tat ion we decided to · project totaf fede~l expenditures 
. v ' . . .. .. "'\-
.. ·in __ canada . ~rid then. est.imate . t~e .I>erce_n~aqe' spen·t in , N.ewfoundlan<:l· 
The · total federal ·defence .an:d · ~ivil eXpenditure's in -Canada ar~· . · ·,p;. . 
· given in Appendix o • . ·In 1~75 · ~ederal defenc~ expenditure in · 
Callada will be approximately . $1,95·5~'822,000 · all{i: federal c'ivil 
' .• • • . • . i ~ . ~ • • . . 
. expenditure will be $6~513~43.~,000. I !he amounts . o~ ·federal defence 
,and civ~l expenaiture·· in Newfoundland are given .in the 1960 and 
. . . . . . ~ . . 
' ' 196.5 input-output .'tables' for these ·two' particular years. Th4s 
we .can ·~o~pUt~ the. rati o o.f . f~d~;al e~pendi~ra. .i n· Newfoundia~~ . 
.. , 
to the .to·tal federal expez:id'i.ture _in Canada ~or the~e · particular. 
· . year~ .·".·· 
·· . .. 
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Defence E~penditure · in Newfoundland 
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· · o~fence· Expendltu~e · 1n ·Newfoundland· 
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The ' ted'erai deferlce .e,><:pe~diture .. iri N.ewfoundiand· a~. · ~ · p~~~ ·.· . ··. · · · · 
. . . . .· ·. . . . . -. . ~ . . . . 
oentage .9f . Canadian e~pe~diture- .was 0.6285\..:i.n 1960, . and .o.·G.fBl%.· · ·• · .·· ~ 
. . . ' . . ... . . . . . . ' . , . . 
·: in 1·965~ ... Computing the. rn~~ginal'#c~ange ani:! projecti~g \o l975 . 
w~li:. give .u~i ·o~ 6891~· Si~i.~c!rly . federal .~inl ·. tfxpe~d.it':lre i~ . 197 .. 5. · ·.· ' 
' . . / . . . 
, I ' ' , ' ' 
wiil b~ 1. 6~02% •. These _projeC'ted percen'tages .can now be applied ' 
' . . . ' . 
. . ·.~~. ·.·· 
to the pr~ject~d federal expend1t~~es iri . l975 • 
.Thus,-
· t,' · 1 
:0:"' ·P·rojected 
·.' Proje~ted 
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Coefficient X · · , . . · . 
Defence Expen-. 
Canada · · · 
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1 ' • 
-In~~e~t . : · 
·What is _a-~tu~lly - required · is -~ c~pital · coef~icient· . 
· rnatr~x, L ·e.1· the quantity of ~!lpital required . per uriit of ·. 
' ~ . . . . . 
. c~pacity in ~ in4_u~~ry. 5 .·1.Final dEmu!nd · .. c~u~d then··be :pr~- - · .. · · · :. 
• l • • 
jept~d excluding_ inv~stment . . . Thijt'capital.-coef.ficlent. matrix 
. I . 
could .then be· used to ca+culate 't ihe ~~estme11,t_ whi_ch . i~ . nee-
-~ _ess~ry . t 'b me~t. th~ extra output :which is being pro'd\lced. : . . . 
' . . ' 
'since a . cilpt-t.al coefficient mat'r1x is not available 
. ' . : . . 
. .. . . . . _:. . . . . / .. . ' ~ . 
it will be necessaiy ·to :·1ridependently e·stimate · investment and 
includ:~ · .it~ -~~--·t~~ ~roj .. ect~~ fin~~· d~~~nd:. : Th~ · -~-n~e~~ent · .. 
co!~ . in· the 19.65 input-o~tput table. is label~d capit~i' r ·orm.:. 
a~J.on (coi~ 60) and. i~ gives ~he - ~ct~al .investm.ent which took 
place. In order ·to make an accurate estimate of investment 
. . ·. . . . . . . . ' . ' .· ... : ' . .. . . . . 
the q:ua~tity of o~tput which is ·goi~g to be produced ' shoulf _ 
' ' t ' I \ 
be. known. Since our objective is-' to .estimate. final demand 
, :. . . (' . . ' . . . . ' . . . 
Cincluding .investment> and thEm project · output: we must. cal-
, . ' .. . 
culate investme~t independently of :final__output. . This will 
' . . ' . 
be don~ by ' obtai'n:ing · ~~e series data on investm~nt, ~_om-.,. t 
puting the exponential .gro~th rate, ' a~d 'proJecting to .. the 
t~~q~t ·year c L97 s > ·• · · . . .. . . 
• TJ:>e\investml.,t1 colU:.,. ln :the 1965 i.nput-output: table / 
,· . ' . . . . . ' . 
consists of only private 'investment· expendi ~ure . on n~w. cap- . 
. \ 





s ~· Leontief ,·. Wassily: Studies in 'the Structure of the 
· ·Amtrican Economy, Oxford University Press 1953, 
· ChapteJ:. 6 • . . , .j 
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i .. , · 
· . . 
' ·, ' - I , • ' , •. 
. 9-oYe~nme~.t ~utla~s. · ;il ·s~r.~~~ ·~aa~·~ a~~ ·~vailable on total . 
capi:t _al \ei~e~di t~re . .'(pri va ~e··, . pu~l~ci·) , ,, but . it is- . n_ec essary .. £~·r . . .. 
' .. :r.l- .,-.' ', • • 
this to .be ·broken do~n· so tha·t ·the pi:"i~~te ·ex!>e~~itures c~n be· . · 
h • • • • ' ' • ' 
esti~ted. The d;i.sttibptlon .of the expend.itur·e must. a~so _p~ ··found~ · 
.J • ,~ ' • • lt - -· ' . . 
.Table . :1,;.7 gi~es · the total · new .capital e~penditur~~ ·. and 
'' . ' ... . . -
.-
th~ . distribution~·fc:H;' the ye~rs 19.6o--- to 19~8. .The _e~ponelltial 
. . ..___ 
.g~owth . .. 
. . . . . , . . ,' · .. ' . . . . .. . . 
tate is·.l0.'6% ~ which wifl give ·a. ~tal: new .. capit~l · expenditure 
.. ' . . ' . . . . . • . - .- . . . 
·$~~.2 ·.:_4 , mil~io~ -i~---~97.~- ·:· .·.··, A:c~i~_g to the ·past trends .~-{~960 ahd 
19~5 . ·I .-0 Tabl~)" . approx~a.tely 69~'3% of · the .total expen~iture .i~: 
. . . . . ,. 
'this/ same ·dist;ib~t1,ori in 'expenditures, ' there·,~iill be ·$563.0 ml'll- . 
'itn ispent 'on .'comJ.truct:Lo; .and .$249~4 milllort sp~nt ,on ma.chin~~y:. : 
J I : • • • • ~ " I ' 
. ' . . . . . ~ . 
Thus· far we ·haye Eroje.cted to_t~l new capital ~xpenditures (TIE) 
' 
a1nd: divid~d · thi~ ··into constr~~tion (TCE) 'and machin·ery (TME) ex-
.' ' , 
.pen~i tures ( eq\laticin 6 ). .. . ·. 
. - . "( 6) TIE .~/· TCE .·+ .TME 
-.. 
' . . ' ""' . . 
Since we are co~cerned' wit.h the private- expen.di tures , · 
'the ·tc;>tai constru~tio~ _(TCE) ·· and: the ·tatg.i machinery expendi ture 
• "•~ ; ' • • I " 
must b~ sub-divided ,as · in . equation .7. · 
' •l • • • ' ' • • 
. r7) .TiE ::: '>·'l'CE . + 'l'ME. . . 
(TME) 
.. . 4 . 
. ·+ (PC -f:: GC) . + .(PM + GM)' ••••• f • 
. •, ~ . ~ ' ' 
Where· P i,s private ·expenditure ·and ·G ~s government or, public ex-
. . • ·. . ! ; 
'1 ' : penditure. 
·Table 1-7 shows the amount .spent on co~stru~ion for 
' ~ . . . 
• · I 
. . 
the y~afS ·196'Q-_68 fnclus,\i.V~.iy 1 however; it .. is neCeSs,ary . tO .. 
- \ . '"i . . 
• (I .. ' J 
., 
. - -·· ____ __:_ --~ ----·-9_. ____ ... . -·-· 
., ' . 
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' ' ~ ' 31 
'( · 
.. 
~i~~~: the~e figu~es ,·int~ · · pu~lic and. private expi:mdit~re.": ·From 
. .. . . . .. ' .. : 
·, ·'·, . 
. ' ; . .,} ; 
the figures provided by t;pe· DOminion _.B_u;-eau . Q,f · St~tistics · pl:iJ:>.lic- · 
ation Constructj.on in- ca~ada, I. dedU:c'tE~d it~rn~ .which were· a ·saUIJled · .. 
. ' . ' ' ' 
.. ' -~ . .... . . ' . . . . ' 
.to be pa~d· for by 1 the' public sector ·(roads, marine, electric power). 
' . . . . . . . . 
. 'l•: t 
-D~uct.ing t~ese · estimates fro!!\, the construction expendi~ures in 
' . 
. table 1-7 will ·leave an a-gg~e·gate estirna~e ·of construct.ion ·. expend:-
.. . · 
it\)res· ·in ·the p'rivate sector. ·Following ·this procedure it ' was · . . 
. ~ ,. . . . . . ' . . 
'-..1 . . . ... . ' . . 
estirnated rthat of .the total coristruct.i:on expenditu-re the · average 
' ' . . ' . . 
·.percent spent by· the privat·e .sector (as per dedu~t.iop from _public- · : 
~'\· f • , .. 1'1 • • • 1.. • • J • - • .. • • • 
. . . . . 
at ion Construction in ·canada) was 61. 3'% annually. Assu~ing thi,s 
distrJ.b~~ion rema~ns, .co~s.tant .the private construction ex~enditure 
. ' 
in 1975 will be $345 ..• 1. nt~llion. (. 613 -'x 563. O) .; 
/ ·~ ' • ' I , . 
There is nq da~a available on public . and _priv{lte. invest-· 
mf:mt in rna_!=bine·ry ·except for the two·. input-:-output tables of 1960 
i . ' . . . . 
· and 1965. A~cordin~- · to these .tables ·an ave.rage •of. 6·9.4% of the 
-· r. . 
toi:al maChiilery' exp~nditu.re~·s' pri.~ate in~~sb;ent, 'Apjllying .. .. / 
.. ' . 
this.p~rcentage to the proj~cted .total machinery expenditure' will 
g\ve , pri,;.ate inv~stmen.t{e;enditure o;. $173.i·. mi~lion in 1~75. I • '·• \. 
. .. . """ 
*'..., , 
. . 
The methods use~ · in proj'ecting· these private investrnent4~ . 
I . ' 
very crude and : simple .but· due 
~~· . 
to the lack . of data · \"..:. 
. 
expenditures ·is 
it se~ed to be the only alternatiye. For the same reason n~ at~~ 
was 'made . to estimate inventory -investment. 
The 
. . . . I ' . . 
inve~tme~t expendi,tur.es must now .. be. di~tributed/ ... ·· 
the seventy-one. commodity classifications in the 
, .. , ' . . 
~·ccording to 
. I . , 
, I 
t• . . 
! . 
. . .· 
' . 
: . < • . 
I · .. · 
·· .. . 
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. · · Investment · 1n - Newfo~dland . 
. . .· .... · . 
·. To~al New 
; ·. capital 
· . Expenditure 
-. \· . 
146~8 
·. 184.4 . 
. 
:26.11.2 
. · .. 
. ' : 1960-:75 . 
. ·' 
.- ·· ($-.million~) · .. 
-Total New · - 1· 
: Cfipj, tal · EXi?~ndi.ture 
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E~ports 
• 0 
/ . .. . ' 
' 
. , · ~· 
·Exports pla~ a ma~or .role in· the' · f_ina~ ~emand ·for ·~oods . · . . 
~nd ser,jices·. · The expo;rt co;tumns in th.e 1960 :and ' 196.5 input- •· . . 
6!1\:put table cOnsi+ 6f ex~icts ~0 Canad~ (mainland). tjle At~an--: '-
'tic .Provinces, and to the rest of ·the world. The 'dis.tribution 
·~ 
of tota·l exports in 1960 and 1965 are shown ~n table ··1-·9. In 
I 
1960 ·eXpor·ts · weJ;e ··$187 million ~hich was. 28%. of 
demand. In 19 6 5 . expc)rts .am bun ted 
~f intermedia.~e final demarid·. 
which was 32% · 
~· · 
' 0 . . 
The main export ' items ~e fish, m~ne 
. - . . 
and pulp and . · · 
ll. .• .. 
f .ap'er products. . in 1960 these . items amounted to 96% of tot~l ex- • 
' ' .. . . . . 
: ports ·and in· 1965 they wer~ 90.%. of total ·exports. ·Since these · 
' . 
' ~n~ut-o~tpu~ tab~es are ~he o~ly ~ourc'e ~f dat~ . co~ce~ninci ex-:-.-.: . 
:ports 'the method . of .prpject.ing bec;omes cente'red around the three 
: • - • • • • • • ., , til 
. ~ 
main export item~ • 
·Tirn~ ... series · data· wet:e obt.ai~ed fro~ the. Dominion Bureau 
of' statistics· and the P~ovi~cial Government; publieatiori Historical -·. 
Statistics .in Newfoundland and · Labrador on the ·value of fish, . min-· '.-
er~l, and pUlp and ;"per products. It wf as~ume<I that the. p~st •.. 
rates of growth would not remain ·'constant, that is produc.tion· would · 
. • p 
. ' .. . 
not grow at a constant ann~al rate but would grow exponentially. 
The 'computed· exponentiai growth ·rates (ba~ed on the. period 1957:..66) 
. . 
of fish pr oducts 'was 9.0%, mineral products 14.6%, and pulp and paper· 
t'l . . .. :, 
. . ' 
-.. .;: . 
J-; ·· 
produc~s ·.2. u · ... . ~plying these qrowth rates to the .' ~citual dat~ will give ' 
.· ; .. . I I 
I . ·: 
, I •' 
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. futur.€! values of prod'!;Iction • . Thes·e estimates of producti'on 
. . . \ . . 
for fish,·:. _mi'rieral . and pulp , and paper ·products in 1975 are 
'., . . ( ' . ' .. 
shown .in. Appendix E• The .results are as · foilows: 
. . . 
· , ·' · Fish . . ,_ -~5·~. 625,000 '.·' · 
.· : ::---- , . .. '. · . 
Mineral ··. 838.,752,000~ . l 
Pulp .&,.. ·:... 
· Paper · · ~5 ,.7 24,0,00 . 
·Predicting the three ~a in export items ·involves de-
, 
. . 
·rivi'ng expt)rt coeff~cients· (from. time .series) and aFplying 
. . ' . . ' .. ' 
I .• .... 
. these to the first estimate of production. ·~ · 
·• ·.. / . . \ ' ': I 
' .. 
The average .percentage of total produ~tion whi~h was ·. 
' . I ' 
·exported · bet\t{e~n . 1~60 ·and. 1965 . "~~ a's · fo~low~: 
. . ? . 
., ·Fis~: 89~2855% · 
, .. 
'.• Miner a}" 
t . 
. Pulp &7 ·: !1. · 
Paper· · 100~0 % 
/ • 
. ' . . .
•. 
.• ' . ·.-. ' . 
· Applying these percentages ~ the ya~~~ o~ produ6t~on, 
.. . . ~ 
. in. ,19 7 5 . ~i il . g1 "e ·.future expbr~s o~ thes~ co.t1Jlnodi.ti~s. '. . The . . , 
/ . . . \ . . ' ' .~ ... 
exp'orts :al:'e as follows: · ( . · 
Fish - $112~164,900 
. I . 




.\ 95·, 7241000 ., ~-·Paper· .. 
'·· ., 
.. 
. ' . ' I • . 
,In 1965 ·fish.' exports .P;t.us mineral expor:ts ·plus· pulp 
.. -
. . . , . . 
' . . \. . . . . . . ' . ~ . . . . . . ' . ' . 
and p~per exports eguall.ed ·90~2305% of total expor~s. As-
. suming · the same distrib~tionl "we ~an now estin_~.ate tota_l 
. t .- . . ' ' . . . . . . . • 
exports.· Tot.~l. exp~rt.s :(X) . ·in !'9~~ ~ii~e: , 
: .. 
. ~ -
, .., , 1 
. . . 
>. 
. \ : .. 
' . 
.._ .. ,. ....... ---- ···.Jo·--·•.- ---... -; 
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J. 
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' ' · 
~ . I 
. ,l 
' . 
. ' . . .. 
. . 
I • • 
' I' , ' , 
. · / , ' .... 
. . 
. ·: I . , I 
.· . x · .= · $1~~2~.,)-\9o·,4ao. · · , .. ~ :·. · · · · 
Total· fish exports of: $112, 164; 900. m~~t b~. sub~ . .. . ·· .: 
·divided·. ac·c}rd~ng .. ~o·.·the. ' l965 'distribution.· Fi~h ·~as . b~~n·· 
'i ·. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·.· . . 
. ·divided )into thx:ee sectors, Fishing Other (12,9249%), ··Shell 
. : I . ·. . . . . . ·: . . . . . ' . . ·. ..· - . . . ' ·.· .· 
' ' • 
Fish ·. Production (6 ·.S421%), and othe~ ·Fish Production · 
I . : . : . . . . : . . . , . . " . , . .. 
:' . 
(80.5329%). Mineral pt:Oduction must be divided int'o two . 
. . , .. . • l ·. . . . . ' . .. . I ' . . . 
1 se'Ci:ors·, .Metal Mining . .(94-•. 6483%), _·Non~Metal .Mining (5 •. 3516%). 
.. . ' . 
. -
,All the other ~ectors except pulp · and paper ~ere computed as 
a yetcentag.e of total export.s ~ The p~rcen~ages were :a~~ume~ 
corista·nt"as in the 1965 table. Tabie 1-lO, C61~: ·2,_, ·suin- · . ·. · 
. ' ' . 'v. . . .. 
_..marizes. :the distribution · of .exports in · the year 1975 • 
. . ' ., . . 
' '\ . . .· "' 
. ' • 
. • , 
37 
.. 
0 • • • 
. ,• ·. · •.· 
. • ... 
. ! ( . ';: .; 
' .~ :, 
·: /! 
At the present time there · are several new .industries · . 
. . ' . ... ' .. ·, 
'/ 
.• .· ·.·  · . ·. ;<. 
' ~ . . . ' 
in ~.~~e . J;>lannin~ stage .wnich will ~~ ·e~mmenci~g pr~uct.iCm by 
.·197S •· These: new ~ndu'stJ:ies:. will be exporting so ,.tllf~S~ exports . 
' :: ··t •• • ' '· . ' •• • • l . ' l ' . :' ·. 
must be include'd · in the final .demand. The .following is a list 
• • ,., • I • 
• !.- ·: . 
· ~ '· I . ' .•·. · . ' .. · · ' 6 
. of the ne·w in~ustr:ies,. their· ou~Pll~s, .·a~d their expoFts. 
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' . .. , ' , 
· . 
uurwltz, N., .. Cho., · Y.R., w~isser, · M~, Aiea Development . · 
• .~~ ' ·Agency Impact Study in ·/Newfoundland and Labrador, 
Institute of social and Egonomic ~e~ea~ch, · 
Memorial ·unive.rsi:ty of.Newfoundland, ~t.~~ohn's, 
.Newfounc;l~and, 1969. :· · · : · · .. · 
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. . .. Indus·try·: 
· .. ·.·. 
· ·Ou.tput . ··.·. p ~~-~ _ ... 0 ,. 
Petroleum. 
Anhydr.ous ·Aninionia 
. . ' ·, .. 
··· ·. ·-.· .. $142, o6~ ;ooo_ · ... 
·· · ··:.:· ·.: 35 ',·:g_o: 2-~· - o .. oo · 
. ,l . •.: ' \ ·: . . • . . . , . . . 
.. , 
0:"- $1•2· ~063·t~ 'oo . 
.. ': -~ ~ 
Liner board '. ·! 4i·~B3s,·o·oo .-.- ·•· 
. ' . . 
~2 , _8~5 ,0~~ . . 




:. ~-: ~ 
·3L 2t:9 ,ooo· 





. . .. ' ·. ·, . . .. 
Magnesium Hydroxide ._, 
,' ·. . .· ' ' . . . ,, . ~ . ~' 
.. . ,· : 
.• . 
... ~ 
~ ,' ''. 
.. . -~ ,·gsg , ·~o·o ··· ~, o~9, ~oO . .': 
'i'o~a'l . expQ~~s .i_ricludlng . t_~e· ne~ .. ·~ndu~_~ti~s . aF~ -::gi~~n l~~ ..  :.:·· •.. 
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i' i . . . 
f · the . ~J.nai' o·emand Pro'ections . sununar 
~ . ' \ 
. . . · Part I has dealt 'wi.th the analysis an'd, ·p~ojecition· . · 
· l . . ~· ·· · ·. . I · . 
of the · final d·~nd-. Lett:us li.eview bri~fly the .~e~hodoiogy. 
, , . r• 
and ' sum up ' .the results,; 
.. ' 
First we. def-ined final demand as the swmnation ·of 
· .perso~a~ ~.onsump~ion-, - qo.verrunen t exp~ndi.tures; in~ tment 
,an~·. exports. E·actl c·o~po~ent of. the final demand .was ana-
, 
' . 
lyzed and projected' ·iridependently · of the others. Persona!' · . 
•. 
con~umption was : assumed ·to be a function of income and the 
. . ' . ' 
. . " 
-nulnber ( of I adu,lt ' equivalent. consumers I • By I applying ' the 
. ' 
• ~ ' • ' I ' • / : · 
income elast.icity of demand for each .conimo~ity ~o . the \ ' . 
qhange i~ : i .ncome "':e ·.~sti~ted personal constim~ti~n for \the 
. ' ' . . 
71 conunodity .classifications (Table 1-3) ~- ·Total government . 
expenditures\ were projected. to t.h~ target· yea·r .(1975) and 
. . . '. .. . ' . 
the .distribution of these'. outlays was .assumed ·tO be of the 
' ~ (. ' . 
same proportiona as in , the 1965 input~output table (Table 
1-6) .'""inveStment .;as .::.qreqated into \wo se('tors of , th~ 11~ c~i ty classific~t~on, machin_ery a~d\eqnstruction., Th€se, . 
two\sectors .were estimated in conjunctl~n with each other 
and ·the result; ~re ~h~ in tab;e 1-8. The ~roj~~:.of 
expo'rts was centered around the three main axport items, 
. 1 ' . : ' • • I · 
. . . 
fi~ minerals~. -andJ pulp and pa~er. These three products 
were estlmated independently and these' .results were used as· 
' . . 
• ' \ I 
a base fo.r projectinc;r. ·the· others, (Table 1-10.), The sum- · 
~~.ion of ~e four compqnEmts of .final dema~d are siveri_ ·in , 
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· D.istribution .of, the _coli\poncK:lt& 
.JJ 
of the Filial Demand, 1960-.65-.7~, 
(figu;es $OOO~s) 
, .. 
1960 PercQn~age . 1965 Percentage 
.· 
., 
299409.5 . 45 . 0\ ' 537679.9 44.4\ 
... . 
70399.1 10.6\, . 
· .. 
'\226233.9 18.7\ 
108114.4 . 16.3\ 13416.0._3 . . u.u 
186883.6 . 28,.1\ ' :311525.2 25.8\ 
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1-
1975 . Percen~ge 
\ • 
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1 306275 .,5 44 . 0\ 
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.  
· · An iriput-~utput t_~ble. describes the structural . char-
\ I • ' ' • ' • ' ' ' :I '' ' •• 
· act~ristics · of an f!;CO~omy .: Th_e . e¢onolitic _structure of an 
t~ ' ' ' I • ' ~ ' 
economy changes . for . various reasons' .and in-· various forms.·. 
• ' ' ' ' ' ' ! , f I 
The· · u_se(~lness .of ·. an inp~t-output table .for, -the ·pul:pose 
. . ' .. ")' 
Of·· . 
~ect.oral. output-- projections, . therefore, depend.s iargely 
' . . . 
on 
how .accurately it . depicts t~e "future n p~oduction' ~trpcture . 
• • • . ,.. - , · I ' 
ot an economy.· · An i~telligent . an.ticipati~n· ·of . changes in 
l . . . . .r-, ' ' 
the struct\lral coeffi.cient:s is therefore -a prereqursi te for! · · 
. .. 'I •. 
impro,;~d· output_·. i;>ro~~t_io~s<_ . . .
·-:·· 
-· ' 
. . . ~ 
The···ooin.tnion .Bureau .of sta'tistj.cs 1965 - Ne~oundland. 
. '. ' : . . ' . ' . ~ . , , ' 
· Input~Output Table :(a;xBS) -provided ··th$.:basis for th~ · l975 
' - • , ' ' : • ' ' ' •' ' > ' ' ' ' ,' I'' ; 
,. . .' ' _' , , •' • ·, • , , . , ' .' I 
structural· matrix projection. Since ·tJlis· D •. B;s .. table was -
. ', ' . . ' ' . . . 
'' 
already' five~ y~ar~ old 'at the ti~_ of ·. our -w6rk,· our initiai' 
' . ·, ' ' '' :,1 ' ~eact:iori wa~ .. to update . t;he :table :in 'two. stages·: ' first . brinq 
it'Up t~ : d.at~- - to. 197Q .in · ~e· l.ight. -6£- ;ac.~u'a~ly .. observed, econ-
• • • • ' : • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' . . ~ :' . _.: ' • • . ' ' • • • . • ... _ ' • ' .. • ' . . ' j • . 
omic indus~ial;-dat:a. ~nd.. subs~en~ly upda~e '!~·-. again by . :· . ' 
' · ' '·' '. ' 1 : , ' ' ' ' : I • • · ' b 
·intr~~cing expeC.t~ld -~t:rUctura~ ch~ges brought abou~ by ~ . . :
\ ~ ':(, ' • ' • ·, \ ,. • •' , ,' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • • • •, ' : • ' • : 'I • ' ' 
~ currently. planned new iridu$~ial .enterprises which .· will be . 
I .:~ • ' o, : 0 : ' ' ' ' , ' . >: >,•'' ' -.' ' ' o ' I ' • ' • • 
cqpnencinq .prc)duction );)y ·l975 .• 
> ' • ~ ' ' > • > > ' \ I ' • 




, , > ' p •• I t ·~ •, • I >' I ' ' · > ~ · o • o o ~ ' • o ' ' ' ' ' o ' 0 j • o ~ ' :, >' 
~ 'The first · phase >of'the· upq~ting p~ocess · (.to 1970). . . ... ·· · .. 
~ .- •· . '• ' '•: • • ' ~. I ': , ·, .. ' • .'.' , , • }' : ::.' • . ' . • .. . ~ . ' . : ·. ' , · , : ','• · ~ . • !' ~,•, , 
.: ~·· . "' ', , 
._: ·. ,· 
.. ·~ 
'· ! 
. : ... : 
. ~ ·. 
·.i . 
'"':! . ~ 
' ' - ~ . 
I ' • ' •• o 
::, :~ ~- : 
~ ' · ' 
' . ~- . ' 
: f., 
~ ..... :' 
. . could have- 'tM!en' done·. by : coml)arlji9 1the actu~l · intermediate . ,' . . . ' ' .. :' 
dewt~~~ ·co~ained .by. ~ub~tra~·~~;:::·~~~:~~~{ · :_fi~·ai -d~d· . ~-r~ · ·.- ·· -- -~-· _ ;;·.~:.-,; ;:.-
• • , ' , • 1 • ,' 1 ' I • I I • , , ' , •• :,,:·,' · • • ' ',,:·,· , •. • · . · · , , ·,: ·. 
" ' ,' ~ ' ' • • -~ ,•:' ', ·, ~ ' • ' ' , , ' ' • • :' • ·. , • ' • ' I' '; ' ' , ' , 
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A, ', O o 
·n~1 .  ·1c · 
. ~ · .. . :· . 
.. •. -
J.a ·&a~ .. 
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. . ~ :··":  . . . 
'. \ .. 
. · I 
- -. 
' 
' , ': ' ~ •• • '- It • _. ._::,:._,._,:_:. ~ _:.:......;w_~•-·,.. ", ... ..._'/ 1• 
• . . 
·" ~- ' . . - - -:--;--
r 
.. ~ 
• f • ,. 
•'. ,·. , . 
. . . 
. ........ 
.. \' . . 
·: ~emand ... figlir~& -6omputed . ·fr9m· ~ultipi~ing_ the 196S input co-. 
e,fficients• with .th~ ~9'7.a ·· . ·cr~ual ' total prod~ction figure's. of . 
• o ' o • I \ o t <' 0 o' 
· dlf·f~rerit" ind~striai · sector~· • .. Obvious.ly ,. the· iar'ger .the. 
. . ' . . \ . . ' . . . . . 
difference between the actual :and ·the calculated fi~res 
' ' ""' ' I 
base~ .qn · t 'tie base.: year , ~oefficl.en~s, the :l~rqer · th~ . st~ct-
. . . . .' . ·. . . .' , ··. . . . . I . ( . . 
• I 
.ural change"" 'iif that par_ticular- ~e·c.tor· during '· the interve.ning 
. . . ' . . . . . '• . . .; ' 
~;~rs 1965.-70~ · The . uida~i~g oper~tiori l~· ..:fhl:s · case ·would ~ 
. r! . . . '· I ;, , . . , . . . , : ':· ' • ', I .' ' . • ·, 
have involved si\'QPly: :the el~mination of :these gaps 'between · . · .
t~e ··actu~l · and. c~lculated··-~i9ur!!~. l.n . a·· ~ysteniat:i~ way. ~~c~· ·: 
. . . . ' . .... ... ' ·. : . ' 
that the . bal~nce in bOth,. rows .and: columns o~ . the . n~w strl.tct•·, 
·.. ' ' l . . . . ' ' .. ' . .... :·. ':: ' ·. . .,. ' .: ... · : ... ,. ' ·: ' 
ural matrix is restored. ·. Unfortunately, whereas some sect- . ,· · 
o' " • • I· , • " ' ' ' 1•·. • • • ' ' ' •• .. } • '• •• ,: ' ::- • : • _.:: • ' ... • ... . •) • , • .. • ', • • -: • 
oral .. to~al output .figures rek"e ·a~~ilab~e;:.·\th~: fl:n~~ demand ... ' 
• - ' ' ' ' • ' • ~ ', : ' ' • \) ' I I • ' ,' f ', ' ' ._ o ' ., ' 
. figures · for the corresponding sectors ... w~;re se.ldom available 
for 1970 (nF .for ~~ o~ . the iliterv,.,dng ;~~r~i. TMS ·· . 
' . . . . • ,. . ' . ' . : . ·.·· . 
meant we had nq · a;Lternativ~ but ·to.: project -a n~w .. s~~c~ur•l 
, . . ', . ; • . . . ~ ·., : . l . . ..' . :-' . . IV ; • ' : >: • .. ', :_ . . , . . _' . 
matr!x ··.di~ec~ly .,fr~ ~E! : ~~65 . ~~~-~e \~thout. as~ertai~i~g the 
s:~bil~ t~ ~£ ~e· · ~a·e_.. year ~~e_ff~~ierits ~ · ·. ., _. _. . , , 
.. \ ·. ·>T · . · .. .- .· .·: .· · .. .. -..: . .. ·.· . .-.· ... . . · .. . . · .. . . 
The· s~r:uctural ·chanqe in ·. t~e .·~~o~4la~d .economy .. · · 
• ··..( • • ' ' ' • • . ', t • •• , ' ,: • :. , .• ' ' : • • · .. . . • • • • • ' 
1960-65 'car ~ _obse~~a~· ~~ . c_a.~~~r~_n9.·, : ~-l~~t.:hy_ ~·l~:~t:.': .. f 
. '51.' 
I 
• • •; 4 ' 
. . : .. 
' . . . 
. . . 
. ,. ' . . 
.,. 
\ 
·. ' ' .· .. 
·.· . 
. the coeffi~ient' tables -:for i9&o:.and · l-9.65. : ~ .. Dul:i.ng ~~,.·· period . 
• • •• -·- ~ ~ · . .:- ' • • ' •• · ' • • • • •• • • · ~ •• - ·}· • :' ·: · : ' • • :.· If •• •• 
th~ input~utP.u~ B~~C-t.Ure· ' of ·. th~ .. ~j~:. S_~c~9;rs .. <?f :'the .~c~n~' . :·· . . :·: ·:· .. .. 
oiny. r~l~et\· · i.a~r~~.'. ~tabl~·-·;~~~- -th~·:·:.~~ce~~io~:: ·~f \h~.:·£~1-lqW:~ ' . _·:· ... ::· .. ~:.'_ .. ;_·: _: _ ;:··~· .. ·:· :. 




, , • ·, • ' : , , , • , ; f •, ... ' •• \ , :, ! 
inq· nine ... sect:~rs;.a .· ~.CJi'icuiture ~ -:· ~,'?~>.~~&~·: ~ ~~~ ,. -· ~b~J:' ·.fi,s~·· .. · :. ~ . :.:~ >.< ~~:;.: ;;>· . 
•' • ·.: • ", • ·: ' . : ... • .' ~. ' ' .• , \ ,.,:. , ."' ,' ," , , ' .' .·,· : .: . , '• ' J I • , t 4io ;. •,··· , .:.: · .·::·.:;:t; :•; , • 
· product'i~n, · b.ake~ies_i ·:.s~~t --~~Dk,~': · ;:~.~~11~~~~·; .-~: J;!U~P .. ~~c1:_:":<<·:· ·;;:" _ !.~:.iA;·~~·-;_:~\·.: ·,~ :_ ~ 
, 'I· ,. . ·. ' '· ··_·'."·\;, ... ·',·:_.· ·. _.::· ... • ·,' · ~ ~- ~ ,". •:  .'·', ," .~t ·: . ~·,· , .' ·\:,· ·;:··~··.~· ·· ·?: ';,,';_.'::tJ~:':,\~·:\1;.,:~·:,':. .' I 
paper, :~rinting ~ ... and · :~on~~~c~on ·, "~n:~re.,t·~e~t~~~· ~ ·._:_:_ :: ·:: -:~.-. :.~ ~:,-:/i:f;::~j;:~~f-~1{.~~-;.,~;·:::\::'i_ . 
. . · . 
" . •,. .. , . •• ., ' ; ·• .• .. ,, ' ,.' " . • • . . .• ' ·• . . ' . , •,· ,.,··.~,, ' <••·• ;.'' I •. <..' •·• . , , , ·' ·' , •• , l ·' .... ···P' ,,,,_,,, .• WI'! ' ' '>',•·' '"' ', . : .-:,.' ,·::'.:' · · ··~·.-,';> ·:' ~' ;:.~·· 11· :· 1 •!."- ~-l!: lr: .- "'..-" >-\ •'; . ,,:,..6~·.j ,~·; : .. •:. ,-~ · • .-,···"' 1 • • , ,<o \l-,. ·,· . ~ ;· .• : .. . ~,·_, , ,,•;:·, •,· • . . ,,.,, . .•• , ...• •.• , , . 
;r·:~·:r·: 
:} .. ·· . 
: ', . ' . . 
' '• 
, · ' 
! (/:'~~!,£: 
. .. '' I';. \ 
• ..1. ~;.;'\~ 
. ~ ' ' 
' 
.. · ' 
I ~~:.~ · . 
. . :._;···. ' . . 
~ i.:I ;ff~ . ; 
, 2 t. ~ .. · ·::' ·, 
i . . ' . . . . '• •. . : . .. ' · .. · - . . .'·.' ·.: ·_ ; ~· . >: . .' . 
.. , .. 
' · ' 
'' .. 
' .. ' 
, • •' .. 
. ... . 
. .. . '• . ~· ~·' .... . :· .... ·. ' .. . ... 
', .. • .. . ' . ~ 
'' !. : . ' .' :' . 0-.. _,. • ~: 
. ,. 
· . · ·. · S~na·e :.t _he·: _struct\ire ~ of· .the ' r~ining- sixty~two . .. : 
,·, 
. ' . ' ' . ·. ·. . ' . . . ~ ·. ' ' . ' . . . ~ ' · ... ' . . 
. I sect.ors 'iri .th~ ~ 19~~ table '_ remalne.d .f~irly . constant as. Colnpare·d·. 
. '' . ' . . 
Qowith.those . in ·the i9'6o. ~~ble~. we ·~~-s~d 'no .. strri~tur~ change 
wo~id take· place'· in thos~ ·. sectors. ·up . to l~75~ .· . . Thus \ for these . ,; 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
. six~y-two sectors we assumed the. same. iriput ' c~efficie~t·s . a's 
' . . . . . . . ' . . ' 
. .. . 
·in the ·1965· table. - · Th~ _ ~ine :s~ctors~ .whose input structu~e . 
~chan~~~ ·durin~· the observea 'five. year period, must be ~econ-
• . •. ' •• J 
' . . ~ . . 
structed tp give .- us a · more~- reliable matrix. ·. 
•, 
. . \The __ projected 1975 s~~ctur~l _  iDatr~ is t~ en~ p~~- ; .... 
. . . ' . - . ' ' . . . ' . . 1 duct of. thr~e . sepa~ate operations ,· (1) . time . trend . proj eetion' . ' 
• 0 . . • • • - ~ • • • .. ' ' . • ' •' ~~' • ~ . •• • • ' : ' . ··: , • • 
. (2) p~oduction . function· pr~j~ctio~j. (3)'. . new: ill4~atry ~ . 
·' . ' ... ' . ' . ' ' . 
.. 
.. . ' 
- ·, 
r.. :Ti~ Tr~nq· Projedtion · .. · :. :: .· .. _ :_: .. . ·. ·. ·· ·· . . 
• . • .. ' ·• ' . • :·. : · , , , .. ·• . ' • • · •. · · ; I • . . ., , , • , .; t .' .. : ·: . '· , '• 
. ·As a first .·.approximat-i-on, · .the. inp~t:· c~effici~nts qf · · · 
·. . .. . - ' . ' . . '). . ' . . . .' ; . . . . ' . . ·. . . . - . : ·. : . : -
th~ nine 'sectors (mentioned above) . :were .·projected. ::by a· singl~ . 
. ·.; .-. _· .. - . . · .· . . ' . ··'' · . . : : '·: ·. -.. . . . . : . _:, ' ·,, .. · 
linear extrapol~tion: ~rom the 1960· ·~d .1965 · input-output .· · 
. . . ':. · ... : . .' . ·_; · . :'· ' -~~ · .. · . _~~ . . . ··:· . . ··~ · · . · ~ .· . .. . ·. : ·.··_,. ... ; ' ' 
. tables of Ne~oundland •. · That is, . th,·. te<;~hriical· coeffioient_s · . 
. ' : . ' ' . . . . ~ . ·. :. . . :, .· - ' ' · . .. . - . -·- - ~ 
at ' base: year . :l969 a~ th~se .a~-bui~' y~~-:. _i'g·6_s·,w~~e co~~ea, 
. eleme~t 'by element., ·. ai:Ki t~~ : ~cjn'it.ud~a :·of -the .. aver~ge changes .· 
·--
·- . 
:, ' .·: . 
in ~the . c~efficlenta · were obtatne4.• · : .' Th~se .·averfge·,c_llAnges· _· . . ·. ~ .· .·._ . . . ·. 
were ~ri ~lti~ti~·.b; .: ~: -~~- -~c>bs~~~=· - .. ·.:- _: _ ... · .. ~ -~ .·.· .··.: . .- : ... ··:-·.,. . ·1 '· .. :. 
·· 75 . . ·&s · ·· .. _ ·- &s ... · ..... 6o · '(T3- T2) : . . ··· ·.. . .. . .: . . ·~- - .. ·._: . . 
aij . • aij.· . . + .-(aij . . - -aij . ) . t2~!'1 , · .. . · ·:... . . . . . .. ··_ ..: : 
Where , atj 75 ·- 1~ _the ·. ci~·ff.icf~~t }~~ - ~~~: .. y~~·r.: : i~~;s· ~ .. ·.>:_,·: .. . : ..:: "·,_.·. :· ~ : - ~-..... : ::_.~-~-~_; ·:: -~-'.;. ··::: :· . 
. i .j6S :. • .. -~·:; :·." ..... . · . · ·_. ~ .· · ·. ·• <-.-~· .. · . .;.:" · 1965 - ~ . . . .. , . ·. 
a ' . ·.· . . ... . . 
' • r ' •. , ' 
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where, .· ·· 
·. I . . 
'· . 1 · . • • • . 
is: t!me: pe_~i9~ ·196·o .. ·: .· .Tl 
. . .. .' .': .. ' 
T2 · ~ . · " " .1965 : .. 
:rr3- •. . ' . .. .. ' 1975·· • . 
' 
. · . 
_II. ~ ..  c.hange· ·_o~ co~f~~cie~ts :. du~_ t~ shifts . i _n · the production 
. . ' ,, . . 
function · 
,. 
. . . . ·' . . . 
A ·simple·_. li1lear· ·tinie ·projecti()n is· too . naive a-way · 
\ . . . . . . ' \ .... ... .. · . . . "': .· .. ·. :._· . . •' . . · .. ; ' . . · . . .. ·· 
. :of. _chanq.inq the. c~fficients. .- We . have; therefore,· decided 
' • • • • • I , 1 
' •. 
. . -·. · · .' . . . . . . . . ' .· ' . /' . . . 
to check and .modify them, i~- necessary, "by qomputing, another. 
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set o~ :coefficients. -~Y. establishing· a_. ii~earty : fitted.· "long.:. .- . .. .. ·: 
rUn proqUc!;i.:,ri .funo~on~ for · e~ch;BeCtor. ' . ~·. · ' .•. ·.·•·· 
The·: underlyii\g' 'as~-io~~ · .. ar .·. . '· ' . . _. -~ ·. 
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_· Tan_ ~1 • · ai~-~--.. :·· ·: -_.. . . ·· :, : w~ere·_ :xi:j. ~-~_.· :~he i~p~t of · cODim-
" ... . ·2 .. ~ ... · · ·' ' . .j ·. · .. ·Odity i - in· s_ector_ j 
·Tan 0 . • a .. 11· .: ·· ._:.· ·. · :· -'._ ·...... ··: :·_ ·.. . .. · . · . . . · .. · .. _; :_ 
. ~ ·_ · : _2 :_: .· : ; ·::' · .· .. ··:·· _· ~J . ~~ . ~e . ~-~t~u~ . _ _.~f . s~ctor _· j ._:;· . . . _ ... : .-_ ~:· 
Ta_~_.o~. ·~ . ~.-·~.f .. . ··: .... /.: _>::.·:·_-.. :.-.: .. _:_>_ ..-_ _..-· .. · : ·_·. ~-:>:· .. -~· -.:_<.-~- . · .·.. .._.. ·. ·.· ~ --:~:.::_ 
~ where .aij1. is .'·:·thEl-: l~~:ri ·,··.inP.ti~:'·c~~~i~i~~t·· -~~~--~:~ij~ -. 1~ .~e ·i96s .. -·. :· ... ·.·:·,·;. J:. .. 
I ' ,'' , ' • ,:': '' . .''• ,:,'','· ,.'·,,>~·:> i:: ..... . :' ·~:,l ~(•:,, ~o~; i~::· ·~-- j : \ · . : ·,:· ·,','~ . ·, ,,:~, O'', ·.. ' .·,:,::: 0 •/ ·, ,0 <',~ ;''·.·,:>.R:•. 0 
c:Qefficient. ·. ·-Prcii',.th8se .. t:wo · :obse"ea :.c~e·fficients .over ·_timei . · · .:..-.~ .. ···-\:-.:.:>-
. . ..... .. ' .. ··.:. :<:·:· .. ::: .,_·~.- - ·: ! _; )-~·. ·,'-:·. _:· . ~' ;;· :.~ ..... : ·.-·· .. '·. : ··,_ .. _. ·::,- · .. ::: :.·.:· ·· ·:·.- ·:: .. ·: .. : .·, .. :: :_·:.: ,. ;;:: :_.:··:;·:·· . 
we fit -- a· linear . line .. ,~•presenting· .~hifts · i _n .. ·t~e-'.-inp~t · 'c~.~f~ .. _.-;: · ~--~,-.:·~:-:::><· · :·: 
0 ° 00 O < '·.:. ' O 00 ' O : ' ' '. ~- ,- O; ;,: R, ·-:-:- .. - O ' • ,; '.'• ' q 0 ·~ •. ', .~ : .. ~ · ~: .~~ · .. . ~· < . : .~- ·· - ~~~i, ::· :·; .::~ ~--~:~!: : .. ~-: · 
ici~nt ·:o~~r · the ; _proj~ct~ -·t~8.-·bf·. : Q~_~pu~ eXpa~iori. :,to ~_·i~7~:~~-:t~~-/-(• . .- \:~\·.:' · ·:;~<-:·.,/ .. : ' 
, · ··. · · . '· .. ·· · . · ;. · : ·< ~ -; _·:~·: · · .. . ·. ·.:.: .... ..... ~-. ··-,- ~·.:. ··. · . ~· : · .. ·-> .: ..... .-, . ·.: .:~ -~ :: ):·.~~~~.:.i~:i-; !£1·~·:~:·:2·: ... :· ::··,·~:;:-L . .'·. ~ 
. The . awroximated -'iong~r\m ;·PrOductlon-flill~·tion ' (xi~ ;-~-;~·~~~ 3'·)·;:;:'/ ':-'{·'~:./>>J.:::/;.:.- . 
. . . · .• , ... ·:;:,c:. ,i·,,;.:,.·: /s.· ;:;:,,,~~(;.2.::,~,;,.,;~{:~.:;.:;,},;;:i~.t.i~~,i~~2~ljf;~~~Jli~~~~~~~\~1 .·· 
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coefficient~/ therefore, would have : different· values (differ.- ~ 
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·· -' ' 
.. -~~j ?5 ·=· ·a~~6S· ~ - _(~j65: ~ aij()O) •·· ~j.l~:· ·.~- -~j-65 . · '. l' : / , • 
~-· . :_. 
. . · · ·.. xj 65 _ xj.60 
--·--: · eo ·· · · · · · · ·. ·· · ' · · · · · · · ... . · · · · 
. ·where aij . · i's output of commodity i .. · in . se~tor j in 1960 
.·: aij6.5··.• . • . . • !' ~ · . · ": • . - ~ • · " ' 1965 
•. 
. ' . 
: -:, l 
' 
... " . ·. . :It ·,. It It : .. ·: ·• . 
• '1975 
' ~ ' . . ~ . 
xj60 :i~ . - ~utpu~ o£ . j·).n '· i96o : ·· 
.xj~~ ." . • · · :• ·· · ~ . ·: 1~65 
·, . 
·' . 
'.Q . ' . ··.· 
' ~j 7~ ;~ - ·~ ·.. • ..... • ·. ·· : . ~ 1975 . . : . . . . 
. .. .. ~ . • ~ -
-- ' ' ) . ,' . •, 
c '- : . . : ' ·. · .. ' ' ' c . , .• . : . : ·. . 
The oniy· C4f~er~ncEt betWe~n ·thl:s: ~n_d ~ ·~i:Jrie ·. ~~~~ ·. · · 
' .. . . ' • I R • • • ' • • t 
·'polation method. is _ ~t: . wbile ··~e ·i~t~er :pj~·ojec~s .the· ·c~ge > 
. in the co~ff.ici~nt~·: :i!i·  ·.~ f~nb~~on_'· ~f -··passa~e ·~£· tilDe·~ : ~ t .he. . 
' ' . . I . . . ~ '•' ' ' . I • • I • ' ' I • . t- ~-
foriner . exi:llitins .. the chaDg~fJ in terins .. 'o.f . indu.sU:ial ·outp'ut 
e~nsiori. : )' . ... . .. . .·: · ·· . . . . . . 
.. .. . 
' ,' ... 
., 
: . ., 
..... 
. •j ' ' 
• We . ha~e ·.aaswied the'• sttu~t\lre· o'f nine ·-sec;tors in ·the 
' - · ,.:• ' , • • • ' i • ·, • • • • ,! ' ·: :, : ; · ' ·, • • .. ' ' _' ' ; ' I 
original. matrix. 'will 'change ·by the··: target y~ar . '(_]..975) .. and'.we . 
t • ••• ,-, :~ • ' : • ', · : ·~.· . . ... :.~ ... - ~ · ~ :. ···· ~:· . • •• ·.:· : • ' .. .. . • • • -.- ~ •• ~ •• ' . ~ ' ' .,' ·~ • • 
shall isolate tl_le · do~nant:' fac_t~ra · ~{lerly~ng '1tpe·. changes in ·: · · · 
• f ' • ' • ... • • • .... ·-~ • • : ,' . 
. . ·. . ' ' ' . ' : ' . - ... , ·. . : . . . . . . ' ~ ' •. ' ' ' ' ' ' ·'' : . ' '. . . . . . :. ' ' . . . . •'. ' . . . . ' 
each· industry •. ··. 'tf: ·.it; .;·c~n··. ~~- p~ov:en . ~at. ~he · C?h~g_e~ ~ t~ :take; . . ... · . ... · ..... 
' ' ' ' • , • ' • . • . ' I .: •• ' . ' ', ';',' ~' ' ' ·• ' ,:' : • '>, '' '," ' : ·. • :•. -', •,. \ ' ' • ' • ' , '•.'. : •: ,• i. • : ' I 
place are ... OCC\Jrring· a~ ~a :COnstant .. ·ra:te : ~0u9h\~, .. ~hen:; ·:-: . . . · .·· ·.· -·:, __ : ~ ' :'·· ·: 
t~e historical · or : .. t~ ~tr~ricl~:~~~d '~i'il .. . s~ffice. fo~·· ~~e·:;::: .:·.·.·· <.::<··::~< ;··.,:: :.<,: ·:.-< . 
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:proj ec.tio~- .. . FO~. · ex~le', .the· increasing rela'tive . inq:)ortimce. 
Qf f~ed · .~~1; .·a·~· ~~a~ .ciu~~ut, , .'in . t~_e. ~gr'icu~t~r~ sector in 
rec~t ·rear~' . .is basi~al·l~ .. ~e res~lt ·· o.f ~hq~ges ·.-i~ th~ -~om~ 
- ~~-sition . o'f·: a~i~~lt\ire ·o~t~u·t·. ~erta'tn, '. staple .food produ~ts 
. . 
such a~ 'Ca t~l~, d~iry an~· P·C?~ltcy . products are _acquiring ·a 
. . ' ' . ~ 
... larger ·we~ght· in the . consumer·· ~rket 'C81,1S~~g the 'pr~portion.o. 
>of the~e products to . increase relative .to. the 't.o~~l . agricul~ . 
. . : . . . . .· . . . . •· . . · ' . . \... . 





/cha~qe. ·wili. cont-~n~e·, · ·t~e ~.irst.·a~alytlcal pro~es~ ·which p_ro- · 
. jects;na~ge[by .uslrig the . :; ra~~ · ~f c·~anqe. ·p·e~ unit ·of :~~~e~ .· 
.would be more · app~opriate than· the· seconci' _process, which .. uses · 
•' ' ~' • ' ' • I I • ~ .1' ' • ' ' ' l: \•' ' ' • I • ' ' ' ' ' , ·• ' • t • ' ' \., 
the rate. of cttange per .unit of'.t,o$1 O':Jtput• · ·on the othe:f : · .· · · .· 
: . . ' . . . ' 
. . ~ • . . • . ·' ·.: . ( ' ' ! • • . • ' •• • ' • : • •• • 
hand, in the 'petroleum · se.ctor, where 'the· product mix remains ·. · ·. 
consta~t, :: the .. · r~~-:· of :ch~nq'e -~1 . ~ -~t'ter ·e~lai~ed ~y- . . . . . . 
·· ch~n~e·a in ·pr~~cti~~~ a· ~eaii~-tic, a,ss~~~on .~ .J: case o_f · 
\ • , ' ' ' I f l ' ' • I • • • ' 
Newfoundland.·:·· The to~l\ pet:r;oleum output wifl .,incre~se 'by 
. . . ' ' 
• • , . ; I , . , 
~even~een.-. time~ .. :- by: .. 197~ . ·~e.c~u.~e . of _ .t~.:l ; a~d~i:i?~. ·_of. the new. 
I • • '\, :· . • ; , . , • • ' . • • . 
come by Chance · refinery.. · .'fhe new refine~ 1·. h;oweveJ; 1 : happens ·. · 
to h~~e a -radically. diffe·~~t · .;rip~1; . s~ruc'ture 'and. '.the val~~· ' . . 
• • ' '' • '. · • • •• .. 1 : • ; • • ' ' ' • 
added portion is V.ery &mall ... coinpared·: to the Holyrood .pl~nt-. 
- . . . . . . ·. ' . . - . 
This 1 then I is .. a -' goOd· example of. technological ·· chanqel\.-. 
. · • . I • • " , ' ' .. ',' , • ' • ' , I •:.' ' ' ' :: ) ' ·, 
accomp~ying ... o~tpu~ elcj)ansipn. 
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[1) .aij = f (p) 
. ,., . 
•. , · 
. .( . . . .: . . . . . . . . . 
. ,. Al th.oug~ aij w~s ,allowed ' ~0 vary ·~ine~ly ~ th . outpll:t 
" J • { • ' • :--,... • • • • • • - • .'· ' • 
chiiAqe, · when .P.lotteij l.acjdn.~Jt the.- time · axi~ .it ·chaliqes· ~n-
• • ' • f I • ' ~·:. ~· I "' .. • • ~ ' 1 ' ... o o ' ' ' ' ' 
entiaily if . ~~:· assume ~~- : r~t of. ou~~ilt p'e~ ·.ann~ ... ~8 .incr~.a':'• ,: 
inq. . . ( ., . ' · . ' . . I. . . . i , 
.· 
:. (2) aij . = f . (t) ·., ·. ' ~ . :: ' 
. ,. 
·This. of ·.c-ourse is·:.·shd . · .· by· ·a. ~tr~iglit. lin~ •. : ·since·: 
~ ' ,, . 
- .. -:· -
' ' • ' '• 'lt • '' • • ' ' 'I ' ,: ', : ·.. ., ' • ' ' ' I ' , ' 
the intercept · (at ·y .. ~ds')'· ·is .. p sltiv~,.:. a(j 75 can~·n.ot'be ident- , .. ·· 
' . . ·. . . . . . ,' ' : . . . . :· 
ical : with aij65 nor. with' . ~ij 6 · .. .. 
. ,, . . ..... . . . 
· (3) .aij · ·, . Y . 
. · ~he ~f~ici~nt .. ·(Aij 6. 
·\ . . . ~ . . 
This approach ·was '·foil~we~ ·to 
.'1.. : , ' . . . . .... 
r ·.is ·assumed to ~emau .: CO~Sbll\t·.· ' 
six~y~~~·:·~~ .~~li~ · ..~~i~ting.' .. . . 
t . 
fn.dustrie~~- 1 . ·. · · ·.. . · · · 
The above .iJ.~gram ~~a t~e e~·le 0£ incre-~ing co'-, ~J 
effi«?ients • . , HoWeve~,.: i_i _· any . ti'c;ui~r co~ffic~~~:·'i~(!~~~ses,: .. · .. .·. 4 
.there is . bound·: t~ · ~ a · d~t~~' ~ in . ~l{.or . ~'~a· ·o~· .· th~ : ~oeffic~ " 
ients in tbe. s~c~r·.·:' .. Tb~~~~or . ·aoQle. of·· ·~e ·:.coeffic.lents· ~ill·.:·.: · :·: :· .·:· . . /-~· · 
I • . · . . •. • .. . . · . . : ·.: . . . ·. . . . ' ..... ~-~~-.. ·~ .. : -'. ·. . 
•' . : . : .. . · .. 
. have a negative ·a1ope.· · · · · · · 
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Whethel;' ~Y . pa~~icula~ aij. is increasinq ·.~ · deere as ... : 
.· . . . .. . · .. '75·· · ' .' ·. ' ·. ·. : . . •· . : . •. , . . 
inq, we ·assume· that ·aij.. ~wo~ld be, within the· range of ai:j(l) · 
and aij d). ·· pi thi~ study ~- hav~,imi.t~d ourilotlv~s tp 
choic~s between -ca-se (1), case· (2), and case . (3]. · Which one 
of thes'e ·tl::lree. values to use .depends on the nature Qf techno!-:-
. ' . ' -' . ' : .. . . ' 
-_ogical . ch~ges ~aking ·place in. the-_industJ:y. . 
.-, 
..... 
' ' ·' ' ' . 
We have . cla·saified '·technological changes in three 
' - ' . . . . ' 
• 
broad catQgories. 
I . - , . -· • . ' . , . . . , ·'i .. 
· . .'(~) tfon~~7~rerit: techn~].oqi~~i. _.ch~~e; ~aij f?J~ • . ~ - · .-. 
· Between 1960 ·and '1965 th~· input of · :petrol~um .i~to ·: .. . 
' ' • ' ' ' ' , ' I ' ' ' ' ' , , ' • 
. ·the logqing i'nilus~y .:increasea ; bE!ciause : hands~ws · . ' :. · . 
. . · -~ w~~ · bein~ . ~~p~aced _.by :~~-r ·.sa~~~ -I~ othe~ ~o~d·s ;·- · . 
, . ' . : ' ' ' • \ • '. ' ' ~- ' .. . . ' ' _',: ' :'· • :, •, . . •. I • ' ~ - ' . . . 1tf ' ' . '•' • : 
· this'particula~· aif·was, greater iri"1965-than in -1960. ! · · 
• , ' • J ' • • : • • • • -.:. • , • 
.· . . . . . : . \. . .. · . 
Jtowever, _it: is unlikely: .. that .. this:-particular aij · 
. ' '. ' ~ ' - . ' . : ' ; · ~ . ·. - . . ' ' : ,· . ·, . . ' ' . . 
'Wbuld . increase ' tur.th~ bedause 'the'· replacement of 
i , ; · ·. . . · .. ·.• ' . ' : ... @. ' : . ·· ' ·. · . ·. ' . ·.: . . · ' 
ha~saws . by ~wer a~~~ . w~s. · a~jl~ .co~l~te ·. ~-- -1~6.5. ~- . ·. ·L>• .. 
The petroleUJJtt:inpu.t· coefficient .. t~·:·th~ ; for~stey -secto~ · . 
. ' . . : . . . . . 
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!'' . - t ' : : · .. , ' , .. . . . • . . 
: .ap~rop~iate is When . 'th.e i~put · .coeff.igi~nt~f are chang-
' ' · , 0 , .1-': • ' ', , ' • • . I ~ 
. . / 
inq ·due to ·changes in·· the ·output_ composi.t~on~ The.~:);: 
•' . . . ' . . . , Q 
feed . meal i~put Qoefficient in the agricultural s-ector 
. ·. . . .. . . . . . ... : . . . . . ·. . . . .. . . . I 
. · . will increas~ ·if ·the . propo~tio~ ·of cattle . ~nd dairy 
. . . ' . . . . . { ' . ' : . 
· faruii!lg output· ·increaseareiative to the · ~otal\ a·gricui-
. . . ' .. . . 
· ·. tural output~ ·;~is ·tY!l~ -~ o~· technological change./ 
' :1 . ' . ·. :' d · . . . . . ' . ~ ' ' . .; ' 
· implies ·that sue~ atruqt~al! ch~ni~~s WJ.11 continue· at. 
:· the 'current rate .up .to .: i975. ··:· .. · · , 
' • '. ',. 
I 
. ~ ·· . 
.CC) .. ~~-hno~og~~l :c~an-~e~ ass~~i~ted wi~h ·_the · e;q,·a~sion 
. of . output . capacity: 'i.n . an· industrY'. . 




• , ' ' , ' ' • , • I , t ~· 
· <, · . . (a~j {1).) • . ··When··demand for· output· i.rioreases', new· . 
• .. • . ~ - • .• • •• .• ' . , • '·. .: • ,: 1- . . ·' _~l· ' .. ·. . . .:. , .• . · :-. ·. • • . . · 
capac_ity: ia·_added ·through - the - .e~an·sion· of ·.the · size· Qf_ 
' • <' • ~ ' • • '• ' 0 0 : ' · , \ ~ o I • ' : • l ' : .. • I • • ' ' , > ! I• o 
. the existtng .·firma or. pli¢ts and alsb .. :by establ~shing . 
. . ... . ··. .. ' . . , · 
. new plants. ·· stile~· : new. plants' 'will , p_robabl~ not use . the : ' .. 
·production t~~oi.~9Y of· old._plants, the !~put· ~oeffic..; ~ . · 
·l · ~enta ~-il :.chari9e·: ~lien· ·ind~l1tri · ·exp_u~s.~ :Wben ·· ·we ·.can ,. 
.· ' . ·. . . . . ·.< · .. .. ·_ . . . J ... ·.· . .. . ·.' .· .. . · '· . . 
. ·. fi~ no ~videnc~ of·_a -drastic cha~ge: iri output -or input .: 
• • t • • • • ~ • • 
. I . · . . 
strucbn-~ in t~-·pa$t · tO. ~ -~xplairi .. ·the -~baDge_· iri ·the c·o· 
. . . . ' . ; . . . . ... ' . , .. . ' :· . ""- . . ,: ' . . ... : ·, : .· .. :, .· ·. " 
.. retfitient·~ the ··change ~8· bett~r . 'explnn~. -:i~ t _el'JDS Of . _1 
' • - . • • • I . • · . ,. . • ' • ' · , · . ·: ' , , · •• ,'''' ·• . . ' ••· . . ' ' ' ( ' . 
· ·,changes ln. total -'indua~ry ; ou.tp~t· . ·(arid· ~apa~i ty) · and 
' ' ' ' · ',I : ·:·-. . • 
. ·. ·: . 
:.; . . 
• 1' , 
• ' :~ , ! · :~/ ; . 
.. ·~- . ' 





1 ·therefore :we :· ~~ould. u~_ ·a~j (ir.- :··. · ... .. ... . ~ ·· \ .- ' .. · · . ·~re iih~lild·;·ii~t .. ··~ -:~i· conf~aio~ be'tween ai~ (.1) · · · ~: . .- · ·· 
• ' ' ·\ ' ' ' ' • • • ' , ' ' , , ' ' ' ' I • ,• : :\ ' ' • • ' , ' • • ' • ' • , ' ' .. • ' ' ,l ' ' t , • ' 
. :\and· ~-ij::· cluuig~~::: ~~s~ti-~q.- ~r.~~ ~·~_he · .~~r~ti~n of ~e~_ ... .:.::·· .··.· · .· · ··.: ·. 
. . ·~. ·.·. . . .... .. ' .. ,·\ ·, :· ··: · ····· · ~ .. · .. :~ : .. ::·.· .. ; .- '· ... . ;.'.,-: .. "' · . :.· . . • , . :. · .. ·. .. : ~·.::.:":·'< · ..... ~>< ! ' . 
. ,. .. industries • . Ai:t (ll . c~ailge·.- .. i~ due .to . caP.acity ·exp~s~_o.~ _':~:f.·· · .. -'.·. :. ,_·._,_. · 
' .; . - .. ' . · . . . 
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~~hi.~·-·~he existing 'lp~~stry I sa¥ .forestry.!:' on "the' -
.• ' . t .. .• ' ' ' . 
. . oth~r h~rui aij. ~ ~~w i. ~s du~ 'to the' establ:i.s~~n~ ·of 
' .. 
neW ammonia,· ' liner board 1 ph08ph0;-0~S t , •ma9ne~iun\ : hl\dr_"Q' 
. . ' ' ' . . . . .· ... . . . . 
ox~de, and . aluminum cl[lble. It ·is . true that \)etrolewn · .. · 
. .. . . ' . . . . , · \ 
refining .is · not · a ~ew industry, but the ·:·new Come by . .. ' .-
• • • • f .. • • • • .• : 
· ·ch~nqe p~_ant• has a" capacity which is_ mubh. larger tha~ . 
· the to~al indu-strial · capaci ty-'noW. existinq. This .. 
I ' ' ' I o ' ' ' 
- 0 
' • ' ' .. ' 
means aij based' on the past trend would ' be ,grossly 
. . ' ,, ' . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' .· ' , / 
misleading. · We have:, therefore 1 decided . that all 
' ' . . . 
·. , , ·, , • , , , , ·• ' , .: I · , 
these ·new· plants .. should be given separate attentiiori 
' ' ' 
. ' 
c .. 
an.d t.~eir iiapac~· separately -~ weigJlted before-·the·~· : ·are 
' , . . . . . ' \ 
included in' .th~· ._c~lcui:ation ' df.'' ' inp~t ' ~Q~fflcie~t· v~c.:. . ', 
. . . . 
Ill tors. 
~ : ' 
. ' ' ' '\ ' 
•' 
' . ' 
The change . of aij ·in ·.one· .industr-y column has .a 
. ' • . . . . . . 
·tar_ r~a~n~. _btp~c~ upon· ~; r~st ·· of.-· the-eco~amy. ~£ · 
p~troleum lfiput c~fficient' to 'the, forest'ey ~ector ~. 
i~cre~-ses. du~ :to.·. techriol~i~~;L· ·chanqe ~ .·_ ~he~ th~ .pet-
. ' , ', " .. . . .· . . 
~ 
,, 
roleum\~~t~ut ·-rili riecess~tly l~orea~e .to· .. ~upport: ·>_· 
.. , ' • ,• :' : ·~ ' I ' ' ' ' • !) • ' ' ' , , • • • • 
· the· -fores~y output_ • .- .In ~rdet : to incre,ase. ~he petrol~ 
, \ ' . . ' , . ' ·,· " • , , • . •' · . • • ·. . ' - , · ... , .' ·., I •' • , 
~ e.ilin-output various tinputs ·to. tJte petrole~ _sector will 
~ ' .. ' .. · ·:·· ' . . · ' ' . .' , . ' ' : ::' .·' .· ·: ' 
necessarily increase. ··Thus 'there . wp.l · be a. -rise ·iq . . . · 
. ' . • . . .. ·• ·. : ·. . ... 1 . . · · ~ .· . . 
' " 
. .. 
the demand for · several ot;he~· !ndu~_t,ries outputs.:, and 
' · ··' ,. 




· . . _, 
• • . ! • • . - . \ • 
so on. · This chain ·teaqti9n - typ~ of exp~siori in .out ....... · 
' ... . . . . . . ' . · · '·. ·. . . . . . . . ·. ,' . ' ~:· . , · . ' = . .. ~ . . ' ' ' . '... . . ' .. :·' . • ·: . .. . 
put, ~owever, 'does not -necessarily·~ a~fect .. ~.:-.c~~ff.~9"':: ''-':::' .:·.· ·· :· .,,· ;.: 
.iept vect~r~ of-:inpli~ -~~~~~in·g ·i~duJJtrie~< --~~: ;~~~:_-.}··< .· ·:-
;,: .. ' . , . . 
·.· 
.· !'·- '' 
. ~ . . . 
' a. ' ' 
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coefficients of thes_e industries wil~ . not. ·.change - .. ·~ .. 
unless. the·· increasing output demand for these · indus-
.. •, , . . . . I 
. • .... •. ' t • • · ' , • , , , , I ' ' 
. . tries forces ailother round· of technologica~ • ch~nge ·or: · 
input..::.substitution~ . In . our· .s.tudy ~ we have al~eady · 
. , . . , . ,t • ·. : •. . I 
identi_fied~~se: industries which · will undergo ·tech-
, • ' 1- ' •• ' ~ 0 ' ' ' ' f' I ' I I .. ' 
nological changes ·~hrqug:h . time . as · wel_l . as when · output 
_. ~xpansion : takes place.~ . Ad~i ti.o~~l ·change_s · in·. the in-
. put' coefficient,' in ind~stries . othe~ than . those· 
... . . . ' . ' ' . , 
( o I ' 
speclf-ie~ a~e i~, therefore,< not . nece~pary • .. 
. . . . . . ' . , 
· . In ttii~ . study~- .ha~d s·~xty-t~o of the sev'entf:_/ 
, ,' • • : ... • ·. ., , • ·. , • • , I . ' • · I • , ' • 
one input ~efficieD.t, c~lumns .. in . the~ ~965 input-output · ta~l~ . 
i . . ~ . : 
to :remain ~onstant. ·. We have · ~tf ied the inp~t . ~o~f f ic::ient. . 
. . · ·.\. .. . . . 
• • I 
coluinns of the 'following indu's.tries~ .. The resu'tts .are shown .. 
. . . . . . . ' . . . 
in Tabie 2..:1.· . . : ' \ . <t · 
,. 
~ !1\ t • ' . ' . .• . ; ...., "' (l) ··Agriculture 1 / • · • · 
'
0
• • ~though the j>utput expansio~r ~a. the doui~ 
1
·. Ina~t fac~or ~Uect1Jl9 .tiput coefe;ie!lt c~ange ,Ut . . 1 .. 
tllis industry, is·:t _be c~.nge .in·.output_ ·com~sition 
. ,. . . . ,. . . . ·. . . ' . .. . . . . . .. .. : 
. · over · time~ ·. ·we ·have therefore relied on ~ime (aij (2)) 
• ' • ' ' ' ~ ~ • • ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' , • ' ~ ' • I ' ' , 
projected values 1;o mak.e : up t~e·: 1~? _5 ·lnput coeffici~nt ,; . 
. . . ,.. 
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I ' · 
· · ·<?an · be ~xPlai~ed by the · time proj-ec't~-ed v.aiu~s. ·· 
. • ... . 
· · ( 3) other Fish· ~oroduotion 
.. wC. r .. 
The - compositi~n Qf fish products ·proquced in 
I 1 ' • II • , 
. . . . . . . ' , 
Newfo~ndl~d has be~ chAnging . ·in the . last . decade .• ' · 
l I ' • 
•,1. ' • • • " ' 
The quantity and · value · of fro·~eri fillets ·, bto·cks and 
' . . . ' . . . .· . . :' i . " . . . 
stic~.~ a~<?ng With d~i~d S~lt~~-prod~cts ~d f;f.sb · . , 
::::~1::: ::~::s::~: :::u:~::~ t:t th:~:~:P~ :. , '
tio~ ·that .. t~is_ .t~e~d wili ~on~~nue· , . -.~e ·have\ r~·lied · 
on th~ .. ·tim~ ·proj.ected .. vaiu~s (aij (2l,) ·.to ·mak~ up ·the 
}.97 5\ irt coeffci~nt cpl:". 
(4) ~~ies . ·. 
. .. . 
' -
Since .there'-w1'11 be no· rapid chang~ in the :VolUme 
. . ' . . . . ' . . 
·.of. o~tp~t .· but · .th~ ,var~ety _ ~f · ~utput. is. ~~€an.fl~ . . 
. ·. ·. ~~~gi,~g ·. we. -decided: to ·~~~Y. -~~ '·tbyime · ~r~jected . .' · · 
· · · ·va.lues - ·(~ij (2) )'. ·., . . · · 
- '. 
, . 
(5)' S'oft nrinks 
I • ~ 
. . ... ~er.e.' i:~ ~~-- evid~de· of a . drastic . ~hange .!n 'the . ,. 
lnp~t· ···s~u~.t\ire- ·bllt-i:he voltime ··of o~ut is. ·eXpec~ed . 1 · · .. ··:-· : . 
. . -, .- t~ doubi~ :.bY-· 19-7S. · :Thl~ chan~~ is6~st e~l_a~ried:· b~ .. . 
• • • • ... • .:· : · · i • • • ' • I ·• t • . • .. . • . • . . • : . • ·~, I I •• ; 
. · ~· cbange in· .. t~e· . O,Jtput; ca~city ·of ~e indua~ry :(ai.~ (1.))_ .. . ': · · · .. . : . . - ~ .'-: 
. . . . . ' ' ' ' 
' ' • ' I I .,. \ ' ', : .. •• ' ': : :', ' ~ ' ' ' I ' • ' o • I ~ ~ f'o~ • 
. _ (6) aa-.l.l~$lsh · ... . ' :. · .. · .. :.· :. .. ·· 
· .· -'~. ·.: 'l'h~~~ ;· ~·~~ : ~cf ~~ges~ . in: thi o~t~ut .~r .· ~~puf·:·. \ . ::,.: . :-:- ; _.: .. · '.; ;.<: 
' ' .' ',, ,"{ .' • ···: ' , : , ·: , . . • . : . I ;,_ .: . , J : • '. • • • , • • • • •• , • ' ::~: : · •,' • ; : • ••• ~ .. •• I ;' :, ', 
. ~atruoture~ .'in :the· past> to· exi;»lain -tbe. ¢baitges :. i~ ; t~.- .. ·: :>-·:~- ·· · ... :,;:: .. ::·,:··:··. 
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. . . 
. . ~ . 
. ·: .. ', 
· .coef~icil!~ts, however, the · output · is expect~a .to .. 
. . ... . ,\, 
_. . iner~aae fi ye fold by 197 4 ~ ' therefore the change. is·. . / 
... 
· best _expl~ined in terms of changes in total ~ndustry 
' . . . 
·9utput ·or capac~ty ·(~~j (1)). · . 
(7)- ' Pulp and Paper 
. . 
I . . , 
The volume· Qf output ~rom _the existing firms is 
. . I . 
. . . ' .. . ~ ' . ' 
·.not ex~ctect to increase by any qreat. amount_. How-
ever, . structural changes in .this_· industry shou~d . 
occur .throuqh the·passage of time. Therefore the 
. 
time .method (a~j.,!2)) ~uld . _.Jle;the ~~~er · process for 
. . . 
· 1 . projection~ . 
, • I • . 
·' 
·, . ( 
The. 'meth~ology used .t~ project thes·e coefficients 
. ' . . ' 
·. . . ~ \' . . . . . 
. is the same aa -'.for the sawmill-sash industry. ; 
· ,.,. '· .· . . . ·... \· .. . ' ,· . 
. .. , • .. . ' . 
' (9) . Non~Residential Construction 
' • . •• . . • c • • • \ 1' 
. ~~< ~~the r~pidly .. _advanci~\ needs of · th~~ - busin_ess 
world the · con~truction of·numero~s giant. structures is 
. . ·;.. ' :. . ·. . . ' ' \ ' . . . . ' ' 
l(l ·necessity. Ste.el .~is continuing . t:o r~place w~ as a 
ma3qr ;~o~~ent i~:· t~e . ~on~·~ru~tion of 'buildinqs 7 the ... : 
. . . ' .' . ' . ~ ' ( . ' . ' . - '' . . . . · ... 
· · greater the ·number . of biqh ·.rise buildings .~r~oted the .. 
. . ' . . • , . . ' . ' 
i ,"j ) . 
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· li.able ettimate·_.of . the; inpu·t . se.ctor ~ 
·, " - . 
.. 
I ' 
III. Technological Changes DUe to New. Industry . 
' ' ' ' ' ' . ' . 
J Both the . time · and . production. projectio~s ~ere based 
. . . . ., . 
on the · observe,d . cha~ges in· th~. past within · ~e ·. e~istinq . 
sectors~· · .. T~ account for. ·the 's~ctural bhang~s tald~g place 
' . 
in the future (after 1~65) due to the introduction of new 
·industries, ~. ·h~ve ·estimated the input-output· c'oefficients 
' .,. ' I ' . • 
1. • • • • .. 
·for :the followiitg new industries: Anhydrous .ArranOnia, Phos- · 
. ' . . . . ' . . ' .,. . 
phd~ous, · and Aluminum cabl~. The input structure of these 
new ind~stri~s ~s provided by a ·~eport~ published .by the 
. . .. • , . . . ' 
I , 
Institute 6f Soclal·:l!lJld Economic Research and the ·input coeff- ·. 
· ' . .. · . . ' , . . ' 
icients ~~e ta~en di~ectlY. ·~r~m that·report. Since these .· 
' . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . , . . ' . .,. ~ . ' . . . 
are new produ~ts we . h~ve no choice but to··expand the matrix· 
. . . .~ . 
si~e by three mote industriai .~olwiin..s. ' ' 
. . ' . . . . 
./ 
. I 
There are other. new plants in .. the plann'-ng s.tage which . · 
' ' . I# 
mqst also be included ·in the new matrix, linerboard, ·petroleum,. 
. . ··r . . . . . . . , ·, ·.·. . .. 
and magnesiUm hydroXide. ~The . t~hnologicai chang~s ·brought 
• ,• •, , '• f , 0 " 0 ~ 0 ' a f •' I I 
about . by these plants are. thought to be best integrated into 
the pulp' and paper, · ·.pe.tJ;ole~, ·and n~n-metallic .mining · sectors 
res~ctively •. ·That is; the·· t·i~e ·or· prOduction p~oj~c:ted input 
. . . . . . . . 
"' I·' :' . 
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coeffl<?i~~ta . of pu_lp ·and -·paper., ·petroleum, ·and non-metallic 
', • . ' ' ' ' .. ·, ' , I ' ' ' 
. minin~f sector·s ~~t . be nlodifiecl'a·g~iri b~ con~Jidaring e'the 
' .. · . . . . . . ' ' ' \ ' . . ·. . ·.. ' ' 
input . requireine~ts .. _of· t~esa_;_ne~.· p:l~ts_~ For_ -~xample,ythe . . 
l~depend~tly calculate~ output figures . for;. s~, lir/erboard 
• • t • • • ' 
were added to the .co:t:resp()~di~g : ~put~u~put ·est~mates ~f 'tile 
pulp ,~n~ -~p~r -secto~ ln_ i9~ 5 .-~1iic~·.ws· c~lcu1i~t~~- by . ~~~ng 
the time or· production projeotioJ?. method) • . 
l 
su.mina~y of the. Structural Chan9.~ . 
. . 
.. A It· was assumedL· tha~ sh:ty-t~ . secto_r~· of the· original · 
1965 input~ut~ut·· table willd remain stable'. and t~t nine .in-
put . sectors -would ._: ~-~n9e. ~~ ~er .. ~hrough· .·the. ·p8~s~~e-' of t~ ~ _: :·  
sidftB
1
ln the .. Pro4~ti~···functi~, o~ .· ~· tm,in~r~~ction0f 
new indu~stries. . Three new·, input· sectors were' · ad(led .to the .-
. . . . . . ~ . 
' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' l I • I ' • I ' ' ~ ' ' • I ., : , • • 
·originai -table :due ;to thetintrod\i~tion of:. new· ind.ua.tries~ 
' ', ' ' ' ' I ' ', ," ~ o 
The 1!\~W input-output coef.fici~nt·. t:abl~ · for l975 is ~h~- ·. 
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' ' 
OUTPUT· PROJECTIONS (1975) 
i ' •, 
' " ~ . . . . .,.. . ' 
S1.nce we were 1.nterested in obtaining merely one· set · 
of, ~otal out~i~ . fig\lres, we haire deciped to a~oid the pro~ees · 
of 1nverting : e coefficient table. : Our .solution was there-
. ' : ' ' ' . , . . ''-'"' 
fore obtained ~Y :rnuitiply,ing' th~ p.roj.e~~~~- f~nai · d~ma~d. ·_:olumn. 
by the aij . (19~~) matdx thro~gh the it~rat~v~ method •• 9 . 
' ' 'I ' Conqe~t.ua11y' this. me~od)s simp~e. and ~traig~:-~ .. fo~-: 
wa.x;d: the .first iteration dete~ines how ~uch output from each · 
·. ·secto.r is · required t.o me.et the 1g7s · firial . d~mari~, Ll ~i _(l,) :=. · Y i ~ 
Next, · we deternU.n"E! the increase in output f~orn other . industries 
' / . . . . . ' . ' 
'needed: to ~rod~ce ~ xi,C l) ·; Llx1 < 2 ) . ~ · ~ ~i~ 3) :1 The, inpu~ ~einanded . 
rl .to produce · ~i (2) a ,re ~g~iri m~lti~li'ed' bi, -the coefficie~ts to 
dete~i~e 8x. ( J). · '( i~p~ts ·requi.red .to p:r~duce inputs of t~e 2nd 
~ • . l. ' . ;:. ' . ', ' . . 
round) ·. 1his~ 'process: coJ:ltinues ad inf ini tum• After·' each 
' / • • • • • • • ,• ' ' t ' I ' 
. < ., ' ' . ' ' \ . 
\ 
t': ' \ 4 
. '.· i ,nterat_i,on· . ~e increments · prdg~1ssiv_ely di~in.ish~ . For our. . 
· · part~cuiar c~se· t~~ · iter.ations wer~ · coinput~d. . 1 • . • ' • . 
". . . . . A 
\ ·. '· · · . ·-~ .. · · .. · · . . · ·.·.' . 
· · \ . · The eum of these · increment_s plus the . finaL demand will 




(t\ r ' 
give the ~ota1 s~pply, of g_ooqs and se~ices . in .-~ne economy. 
Sine~ we ar~. ·.l~t~-res_ted in total ?utput and not ·.~otal su~ply ! 
. , ~ . . . . , ~ . . \ ' 
·imports should · pe aubtracie~ to ob.tain the. -lotal domesf~c ou~p~t 
. 
, , ' I 
'. 
figures • .'· .I · 
' , J I 
/.• 
·, 
. ' . ' ... ·: . . \ ' .. ~ ' . ' ' ' ' . . 
• • • • • • · · -· ! I> • • 9
• . -Cheneey, · Hal'les, B., · ciark~ Paul, G • . Interindustg, ltS~ •. 
, . ~ ·.Economica·,,Jofin Wiley & Sons, Inc. ·~ New ¥ork, p. f.t-:31 "'. 
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We have. assumed the same p~oporti6n o~ imports as. in 
the base .year 19 65. Also,' we. hav~ .. included the raw material 
. ' ' . . . . 10 
import . figures ·for the new industries. · 
. . I . t 
tl 
':rhe results of• the 
i terat.ion procedur,e. and the final outpu~ proj.~ctio.n~ are · 
5.umrnarized in Table· 3-·1. 
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18. ·sugar Ref. 
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19.· Hfsc. Food 
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·· 21. · Dhtilltng 
22; Breweries 
·.23. ' ··Shoes 
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· Output Pro.1ection 
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IMPACT OF STRUCTURAL' CHANGES . 






. ~~ output proje.~~n ·. gi v~n in the pr,evious chapter 
are condi ~ional predi~tions, .the c~ndition being .that· .lhe f-i~al 
,.' demand~ a~~ the . str~ptu~al ~han~es l are indeed the final deman~s 
'~ ' o. 
:. and strucJ:ur~l changes· in the yea:z; ·for which ·the prediction&, 
. . , 
.... 
· a.re made. Output 'is expected to increase at an average an~ual ~ ' 
. : ' . lr \ . . 
rate of .approxim'ately· 13.5 percent, ,from ·$1. 0 billion in 1965 
• ' ' I . . ' • 
' I • 
· to $3.5 billic;;n in 1975.. This high rate·· of . growth is cau~ed . 
rnairily .· by'-the e~~sio~ of. ~e major. i~dustr~l sectors; 
~ores.try : fi~~ing, ~~in.g,.· c.onst;u.ction land eJergy • . ·.A:com-
.. : 





. , . 
. , 
. \ ' 
.. 
' . 
Total producti~n from the forestry sector is estfmated ~ 
q .• 
'to .. increase by 156 percent, from $loa million. ·in.·l,65 to· .$277 · 
' j ' ' ' I ' '\ • ' 
million in · 1~ns.· ·This incre~se will ~b·e the result ·of th~ exten- . •· . · 
. I ~ . . . 
s'ive·;use of 'forestry products . 1~. 1975. ,· Pulp. and paper will rise 
1 - #I ' ~ • , ' • 
from . $'74 mil).ion to ·$leW million due to ·the development ,: of. a. new 
. . . ' . 
Li~erboard m'u.·. Forestry will inc~e~se fro~ ·$.29 milli~:m to · .. 
. . . . . 
...;. . . 
. $116 million:. pap~r p]ioducts ' from ' $1 million to $3. 6 million, -~d 
' o ' t ' I • ' , ' • • ' I ' ' 
". 
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Fishing Industry . 
. . .. ':iJ : ·. · cre~se 136 perc~n~, ~rom,28.7mi)lion in . ·l9:6s. _to . 67.~ riti,lli~~·: .... ..... :·: ·. ·: J·{' .o 
in' 1975. · Total fish pr.oduct.iori (fillets, blocks, '. etc.}. -~~11 ; ·-: ~j ;~ 
grow by 14 7 :~rcent from $.43. 6 million tQ- $1~ ;. 5 milliOn'· . • • ." > / ~ r: 
.d~ring the. same period; . An increasing deman'd ~for fish -in the l -~- "; / , .. f!~~ .. :., 
"[orld: ~~rkets .. ,:md ,a ' c]~eat~~-\ ~liversid~atio~ of fi.~hi~g· ~~~ort -· --· . , ;}:i::·. · ~: 
~ wi~l he .the. .m~jo'i .ca~e .Of· growth in thiE( sector. ', . < · ~~~_/: ··< 
/ . . . > · · · ~ · .. · .




' . ··. 
. _· . ~ _· 't· . ..... ~ ..  :· . ... ·: : .. · .. ·.. -\ ··: .~ ) .. ... Jt~~·. · : ( 
Mini~~~ . .:· · . ., , . . . , . . . ~ . ·· w: .'; : 
: . . . . .... ·.Min'eral · ~Fod~ction. ~ill ··~rQ¥ from . $ls·3.l_rnillion. ~1n .. < ' · •:: JJ~~~.~·i .•_· ... ·.:_ ..  '.· . -: 
· 1965 to $678.a' million in· 19JS'; .an · increas~ of 343. p·e·~ce.rit. ·~ 
~ . . . .. . .. . ' ~QQ~miner}tl· ~r~c!uction wil~ increase· by 384 :-perc~n~; . f.rorn $,13 !L ~<\ : 
.. , ,• ' ... 
mi !lion· in 1965. to· $62 •. 9 ·.mi ilion in ~975 . : .T.otal ' mineral f~ · ' . 
. acti~ity will add extenSiv~ly : to the output of the provincia·! ' ·· .. · .. . :t:~~ ,:· . ~
\ • • • • '::! • t • ' .- • - . • 
..... I 
. ~conomy. 
. . ' .' . . ' .. , .. • . 
A continuing gt:QWth in ?emand for minerai products'· . 
' , . I •. ' ' ' ' . ' •. \ ' 
innov'ations, .improvements, and explorations will all.·, contribute 
' . . . . \ ·; . ... ( 
to the : high d~g;ee of e;q>·ansion. in ·: the' min'in9. secto~. . · · . ... . . 
' ' I .; ' , • , ' . .. . I ' ' 
. . . ... "" . . . ,, ' . . 
r .. , 
. .:> 
·' ' 
' 1- . . 
Resi:dential const'r~ction sho'uld lncr~ase from' $42 
~ .~----- - ...... 
million in 1965. to . fl39 :milli!ln in 1~75;. ~hiph . represjm~s a .. 
~ I . , • ' t I ' • ,' • ' ~ • • t, '• ' , I , 
,growth of o.ver '230 p~r~nt'. t'his ~xp~sion wou).~. b~ the re:-:-
• : I 1 • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '-
• sult of the ·genera4 increase '~in populatioq ·and· peop).·e of hC?me 
-
. '•· 
. • ' • • ' f ' • • ' t \ ' / . -~ ~ • • • • 
.own~.n~ status.~ ... ' Ho~in~ stafts)~\ · l9.~5 .~~re app~oximattl~ .. . ·; .. . 1 ... 
' . ·: ·., . ·. · .. ·:1·. ' . : .) ' . . . ~;. . .: ~>·.~· ·: ·:~ ..  :'· 
; :1 . .f" • ' •, ' 4lll i ' ' t 
. . .' • . I .' I . \ I!'" 
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. . . 
1, 600 and it is .;~stimat~d that ~~re shou~~ be };11/~v,er~ge · of 
4, 5~0 st:·arts by 1975~ 
'· 
Non-re~~dential .cpnstruction should increase over 
2io p~rcent, . ·;rom '$i44.s.million ·in.)965 t~ $464. :Ullion · +. ~·· ,· 
' ' 
1975. ··, ~~e ~aj~X: pdrt:i.~~ o.f ~ls ~xpeilditure is -~h~ td·i ,iect 
~· lfll 0 I 1,. 
· result 
1 
of goverru'ile~t: spending .qp education 1 municipalities 1 • 
.. - . ' 
. '. 
. hospi ta.l:s r. · and roads~ Total goye"rnm·en.t . expenditure ·in .th~ . 
. . '. . ' . . 
construction 
...... • ' 1) ' • 
• • ' . t ' • ' ' • 
sector w.i~l am~~t ~o 42 per_c.emt: ~$193. 6 ~~!lion) 
non-r~a-idential cons·tr~ctio~ · e~enditu~e •. . · . 
• , ' --~ ' • ' • • ' . ' .. • • • • I' • •) 
· of , the: total 
-- ~-




. ' • ' ~ .... . . - J ' , · ' 
,. .. : ·Final.! demand : for electriciq power: in ·1975· should · 
·. · 
' · 
' ' . • • • •: ' • . ' ·: : . • . . ' · . .r' ' . t • . . - : .f• . f 
grow:·by· 220. percent·· over the 1965 · requirement. r This shou:l,d \, . 
• ,• • .\ , ' ., ' · . , ' I , • , • · . ' ' f· • 
lead · to· apprc;>ximately 300 . p~rcent gre'!"th j.9.total· o~tpu_t. ·- ~ · 
: . During the .··tep y~~r ~~ojectio~· period the/n~er ._of . el_ec;t~icL · 
' ~11~ heated bui~ditig_ until .;fexpe~ted to rr~ at en~rmo.!i . 
rates. .Elect.ric heatin? as opposed to ~arm. a1:r .?~,·hot ,water 
. . . " . . ,. : . 
is ; .becom,ing ~~1-r:Y, po~\ilir due to ·,~ ts dleapness:. and ·comf~rt and.\ 
should · b~come~the- rnaj9r. method in 1\ea~ing i~:· ·l.h~ fut~re· . The :, 
. .• . ' . . . .r ' . . ·' 
l'{lajor po:i:-tion, i~ not: al'l~ .. of tbe .Island !ShOUlq be supplied3 . 
• • • , I • ~ I ~ ~ • . ,'::--• • \ • : · , . . . ·- . , ·,, ' , , ' I • .. ~ • 
by electricit}r' :..in 1975 ~ . T.he .COI'\Struction of the ele~tnc 
0 o I I • , 0 
. ' 
' pl'imt in: Churchill ·fall~ 'will accommoda.te the' . gr'pwth ' in this 
· - . · . . · v .· . . ·· . · . · f . ·~ · - · .r~ · 
.. ,.. . • ' ' d' . 
·sector. ' · . · . 
, , 
. 
. ' ,, " 
. : . A . - . 
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· MACBbzuY ~0 -52.0 1~0~0 40.0. 202.0 719.9 266.7 · 603.7 1 17384.1 , 0~0 ·- ·. 11'4.!----....... ....--" 
AIRC~ - 41 0.0 0.0 . 0.0 0.0 , 0.0 0.0 • . 0.0 · 5.5 !),.0 . _........-0.-u. . 
AOTOS-B9DXBS 42:· . o.o . o.o · · o.o - · o.o ·o,o o.o o.o : . . · o.o: · o.o _,_-- .o-o 
R/R.R. STOC1t · u · o •. o · o.o · o.o . o.o o.o o.o · o~a- . . - · ~,o · - -~ . · ·o.o 
· BOAT-SHIPS U . 0.0 0.0 . . 0.0 · 0.0 0.0 . 6U.9 . 0 .'0 . 0.0 ·. 0.0 
APPLwcEs ... · 45 o.o · o.o · · o.o · o.o JM o.o ·• o.Cf- ·_........-o. o.o · o.o 
COMMDN. EQ. = .. ... 46. .--.. o.o o.o · o.o. o~o · · .o.o , . o.o _53.9__._........- :o.o · b.o · o.o 
ELEC •. WXRB 47 0.0 0.0 .0.0 0.0 O oO . 2.2 __..0-;;1) ' 0 . 0 12.0 0.0 
· CEMENT '48 o.o ' · o.o o.o · o.o ·o.o o.o -~ o.o · o.o o.o· · - o.o 
ciAY. CONCR.. ~9 o.o o.o · .. .. o.o· o.o_ o·.o ·· -_.............-o.-~~- -. o.o - .-· _6o.7 o.o o.o 
NON-METALS 50 1fi.Q 22.0 13.0 51.'0 . · .' 0.0 .....- . . 0.0 . ~0.0 • . 0~0 0.0 0.0_ 
PETROLEml · · 51 60.·0 93•0 36.0 189.0 ' ·. 548-oC" . · . 138~1. 1,.3-59.5 5836.6 '504.7 . 15 . 2 
FERT;tLXZJ!iBS 52 68._0 156.0' 67.0 291.0~"0.0 0.0 • . 0.0 0.0 • 0.0 " .. , 0.0 
PAINT-VARH. 53 0.0 0.0 .. 0.0. . . ..-9--.0 O,Q 3.6 10,0 0,0 0.0 0.0 
SOAP PRODS. 54 0.0 0.0 0.0-------- 0.0 "' · 0.0- 0.0 0.0 "" 119.4 . 0.0 7.8 
MXSC. MFG. 55 0.0 0.0 _ _....----o:-o 0.0 0.0 ,. . 1. 4 . 190.1 O.Q_. : 0 . 0 0.0· 
SCRAP XRON · 56 _ 0.0 . · 0_...0 ...........-- · 0.0 -. 0.0 . .'0.0 .. . ·o.O 0.0 0.0 . o;o ·. . 0.0 
CONSTR. US. . 57. . . 0.0 ....----o.o . 7 0.0 . 0.0. 0.0 • 0.0 0.0 0.0 . . o.o- o.o 
CONSTR. NONitB5 . 58 4~___....... 43.0 • . 13.0 __ 100.0 . 249.0 . 7;0 118,9 4044.0 . 73.0 · - 17~0 
:TRANSPORTATION _59 ....... _............--1(5.0 - US.O ~4.0 374.0 191.4 113.5 649.3 . 8883 .• 8 ~ 361.9 ·34.1 
RAD'IO, ~EL; P.O. 6()-- . 25.0 . h.O .4 . 0 ·• 45.0 312~0 S.O .- 105.6 · 182.0 14.1 1.0 
· ELEC. POWER.__,----61 · 43.o 2a.o · 10-.1 81.0 l.O.J> · o.o o.o 10276-.3 4s1.o ·1.1 
WATER -~-~ ' 112 . 3.0 . - J~O 1.0· .7.0 " 9.0 ·• o.o·. 0.0 87.0 '. 7.-o . .. 4.S 
DISTRIBUTION · 63 147.0 f102.0 ll.O 280.0 '113.0 62.-7 · -382.5 . 2141.~9 161.1 12.8 • 
......-_Atrro. H'l'CE. 64 · U3:o lU.O 56.0 . · l42~0 2.34 . 0 38:9 . . ' 200.0 9.34.8 135.2 32.8 
· TRAVEL. EN"r. 65 · o.o o.o . . o.o ." o._o o.o- · o.o o.o .. 2Q.4.o 1s.o Q.o 
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.000000 • oooooo: .. . • oooooo -· .oooooo·-· 
.007718 .004702 .---·:·000000 • 000000 
.021:373 .017427- .018837 . . • 053672 
-.039777, .0~6832 .oooooo .oooooo 
• 000000 .oooooo . • oooooo . .001399 
.oooooo . • oooooo .000000 .000000 · .
.0000..00 . .000000 -.000000 - .000544 
.oooooo . • 000000 .000000 . • 000000 .' 
.oooooo .oooooo ~000000 .oooooo 
. • Q077l8 • 009220 .. .008553 . • 002720 
.026122 . .03U87 . ~006f4 .044111 (-002375 • 004149 " .010 17 .OOt-042 
.005937 - -.007468 .00036. Aooooo 
.ooos;4 .ooons • 000309. • oooooo 
• 01840("" . 
.025818 - .003881 .024368 
.033246 .031535 • 008037 .015118 
.oooooo .000000 . • OQOOOO .o·oo·ooo 
. • ·035621- .054311. .0257.1 .052856 
• 000000 • 0000.00 . . .• 000000 .oooooo 
.-oooooo . .~000 .oooooo .oooooo . 
. • 000000 . .000184 .. --.000515 .000000-
• .000000• - .000737 .002061 .003886 
.QOOOOO • 003135 .oooooo · ~000000 
.-40370S . • 532139 ·- .263661 ' .443295 
.496295 .467860• .736338 
.556704 1.000000 1.ootiooo .· ~.oooooo 1 '.0"00000 
,_. 
/. 







- ·- ------'---t,  Fishing • . Npn- , Oljh~.r Migin9 Meg~ls : 
. .• 02310 ~1J539 . .'000000 
~~gggg :ogggll ~gggggg 
.oooooo .oooooo .oooooo · 
• 024 685 • 000000 . • 000000 
.oooooo -·.oooooo Loooooo 
.002063 .oooooo .oooooo 
• 'J)OOOOO • 000000 _,./ . 000923 
• 0"00000 • OOQOOO ·• 000000 
. • oooooo :. oool96 • oooo.oo· 
. ooooo~ .oooooo ~ oooooo · 
.052038 038120 .038851 
-· 000000 . • 000000 .• 0000~0 . 
.ooo382 • ooooo .oooooo· 
• 000000 . • 0077 9 . • 000000 
.oo7276 .og·oooo .oooooo 
. ; oooooo .o oooo .oooooo 
• oooooo ·• oooooo • oeoooo 
• 004551. ~· . 026412. .005619 .
.024853 - . '.058021 .028320 
· .001188 ~poi1B9 .001085 , 
.oooooo · .067116 -.034717 
~ 000000 . ~ 000568 ' • 000538 . 
. • 014641 -.013989· . . ' .012401 • 
.• 007655 . • 006105 ~ 010407 
.oooooo .001332 .001154 . 
~ 020769 . •• 002515. .004926 . 
.oooooo . . • 000000 . ~000000 
~oooooo .oooooo · ~oooooo -
• 0_00000 • 00018 t- . • 000384 
.000382 .002059 . · .003079 
· .oooocro .oos257. .oooooo 
• 317799 - . • 3677 09 ~ ~604 2 
OUf"o-~ies 
. • 034448 
.000000 










• 00!-JOOO · 
• 000000 ' 
. • 002346 . 
. oooooo 




• 000300 : . 
. • 000330 
.001353 
. • 003851. 
.009868 
.oooooo· 







.•. 682200 · • 632291 • 743"957 • 92240B 














. .. . :.ta . ....it,;! ... u .. n"U 1 .1~0:» . ·-..._ 
-" Koat .Dairy sa. Piah or. Pieh 'Fruit Peed- · ~so. 
Proda. Prods. · Pro4s. Proda. ve9•· Flour · .BaJt~~·· Foods -... 
·11 .-u ·· u · \ u ; 15 } 1& 11 1a 
. . . i 
AGRXCULTURB l. . ·51.6455 .052109 .000000 .pgooOO ~493902 ·.088411 . .002118 .o'00438 
FORESTRY 2 .· • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 0 0000 • 000000 • 000000- • 000000 • 000000 
FISHING SHELL 3 . • 000000 • 000000 • 6004 55 • 000000 • 000000 • ;ooQOOO • 000000 · • 000000 
· FISWING OTHER 4 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 454140 . • 000000 • 000000 •• 000000 .. • 000000 
!-tETAL MxtiXNG . 5 • 000000 • 000000 :. 0000_00 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 · • 000000 
COAL 'MXN~G 6 .000000 .000000 .000000 .000030 .000000 · .000000 .000032 .000000 
t\ON METALS .- 7 • OOjiDOO . • 000000 • 000000 • 000937 · • 000000 ·. ·• 000000 · • 000673 • 001652 
ouARRIES ..e : ·• oooooo . ~ooooo • oooooo • oooooo , · • oooooo - . • oooooo· • oooooo ~ oooooo 
J.I"..EAT PROos. 9:' .ou9s2 .oooooo .oooooo .oqoooo .oooooo .oo·oooo .o1out .oooooo 
POULTRY 10 .• oooooo .oooooo ~oooooo .oooooo .oooooo.· .oooooo .oooooo .oooooo 
.; -
DAXRY PRCcs·. 1.1 . • oooooo . • 151386 • oooooo . • · ·• oooopo • oooooo • oooooo • ooss13 ~ oo1a2o 
SH. FISH PROD. 12 · • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 ' · • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 : 000000 • 000000 
01'. FISH PROD. 13 .000008 .000000 .000000· .000000 .000000 .000000 .000000 .000000 
FRUIT VEGs. u .oooooo· .oooooo .oooooo .011149 .oooooo .qooooo . .ooJ021 .oooooo 
FEED-FI.OQR 1.5 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 ~ 000000 • 000000 
BAKERIES . u • oooooo · .• oooooo . • oooooo • ooo·ooo - • oooooo • oooooo • oo22t9 • oooooo 
CONFECTION. 17 ,000000 .oo:Zll7• .000000 , .000000 - · .000000 .000000 .00.0229 .oooooo 
.SUGAR REP. 18. 0 000000 0 022172 ·. 0 000000 . '000.000 • 000000 . '000000 0 029116 . ·, 000000 ~usc .. ~DS 19 ·• 0004 09 • 026199 . • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 . • 000000 • 07 2S52 • 0019~5 
SOFT DRXNKS 20 • 000000 • OOQOOO . · • 000000 · • 000000 · • ·oooooo . • • 000000 · • 000000 • 000000 .· 
DISTILLERS 2l. · • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 · • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 . • 000541. • 000000· 
·aR.Etl!RIES 22 . .. oooooo • oooooo • oooooo .-oooooo , oooooo · • oooooo _.oooooo • ooD"ooo 
SHOES ".23 ; 000000 .• 000000 ·• 000()00 ~ 000000 . • 000000 • 000000 · · • 000000 • 000000 
LEATHER PROD. 24 .' . 000000 • 000000· • 000000 · • 000000 • 000000 • 00000 • QOOOOO . . ·• 0 
~OTTON MILLS 25 · .000000 .OOOQOO . QOOOOO ;oooOOO .000000 .000000 .000000 • OQOO 
1iOOLEN zuLLs 26 •• oooooo · • oooooo • oooooo .oooooo · .• oooooo • oooooo • ooooo . ..oooooo· 
coRD. CANVAS 27 . • 006605 .oooooo .oooooo ;oou1s· .oooooo · .045682 .o · .oooooo· 
CLOTHING 28 ; 000000 • 000000 : • 000000 • 000000 . • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 
SAWM:tLL-SASH . 29 .. -0~0000 . • 000000 • 001821 • 004693 . • 000000· • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 
MISc.· WOOD . 30 • 000000 • 000000 ·• 000000 • 000000 ·• . • 000000 • 000000 ~ 000000 . • 000000 
· . FURIJITuR! : 31 • 000000 · • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 .. • 000000 ; 000000 
PULP ~ PAPER 32 .002221 .000000 .000101 .002294 .000000 .004824 j015929 .038980 
PAPER PRODS~ 33 . .016542 .066392 .025581 .023618 .044715 .001969 . • 041580 .039890 
PRXNTZN.G . Jc .oo7540 . • oooooo .001973 .oo3894 ·.oo6097 :.oo'2953 .ooo8B6 .:oo3a1o 
%RON-STEEL. -35 • 000000 . • 000000 · . • 000000 • 000000 • 000000 . • 000000 • 000000 '• 000000 
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WATER. ' GAS 
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MOat . ' Dairy 
ProcS.. · . · Proda. 




.000000 · .• 000000 .oooooo 
• 000000 .000000 .010652 
.000000 ' .000000 .oooooo 
.026948 -~8234 .01.5182 
• 000000 • 000000· . • 000000 
.000000 .oooooo .000000 
.000000 .oooooo .000000 
.oooooo .000000 .000000 . 
.000000 .000000 . .oooooo 
• 000000 • 000000 . • 000000 
.oooooo .oooooo ~ .oooooo 
• '000.0.00 . • 000000 • OOOOOD 
.000900 .000000 .000000 
.000000 ~000000 .oooooo 
.013561 .016940 :oo1872 
.oooooo . .000000 .oooooo 
.000000 · ~~00000 .• oooooo 
.000000 .oooooo . • 000000 
·• 000000 • 005065' - • 001012 
.oooooo .oooooo .oooooo 
.oooooo .oooooo· .oooboo 
• 003039 • 00278!' .. 002530 
•. 048284_ .. ~052898 .0391550 · 
.001753 .001619 ~004554 
.• 007482 .Ol2UJ · .0 .639 ' 
.000993 .000622 .o 530 
-.024843 .027653 .oo 02· 
.001~86 . ~.001577 .ooo 54 
.003039 .002615 .001 5 
• 007248. • 007764 . .0113 fi 
.000000 .000000 .oooo 0 
.o~oooon . • ooooo~ . • oooo o 
.000643 1\ .000249 ·.0003 9 
.0036U Y .006767 .004934 
• oooootJ . • oooooo • oooooo 
.737534 ~488083 .742282 
73 . ..2152465 ;-.511916 ·.257717 




. 14 . 
.000000 
.000216 . 





• oooooo · 
•• 000000 





- • 010270 
·• 000000 
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. • oooooo 











. • 000000 
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• 000000 . • 000000 
.OQOQOb .000000 
. • 000000 : • 000000 ' 
/: 008959 .015042 
.000000 .000000 
:ooooo·o • o-ooooo 
.oooooo .oooooo 
.oooooo . .000000 
.• oobooo • oooooo . 
. • 000000 .000000 
.006990 .004516 
.061l40 .049348 
.005907 · .003974 
.018410 .006t37 
· .001476 .001051 
.031308 .025421 




.oooooo, .oooopo . 
• 000492 - .• 000706 
.008467 .• 016717 
• 000000 .. ·• 000000 
.312887 . 340230 
.687112 .659769 
1.000000 · ]..000000 . 











• 000000 • 000000 - • 000000 
• oooo.oo · . . • oooooo· . • oooooo 
.000101 .000000 .000000 
• 008 632 • 020622 . • 015712 . 
I . ~ 000000 . . • OOOQOO - . • 000000 . 
.oooooo .oooooo .. . oapooo 
• 000000 · . • 00"0000 a-GOOOOO : 
• 000000 . • 000000 • 000000 .. 
• oooooo • oooooo • o·ooooo 
.000000 .000000 . • 000000 
.oooooo .oooooo I .. oooooo 
.oooooo .oooboo : .oooooo 
• ooooQo • oooooy·· • 090000 
• oooaoo . ~.oooooo ·· ~ oooooo 
.005732 .013177. .. • 012672 
.oooooo .00000 .000000 
.oooooo .-oooooo . .oooooo 
-:lllJO'OOb • • 016466 . • 002869 
.oooooo .ooooo~ • .oooooo 
• 000000 :000000 . • 000000 
~oooooo ~oooooo .oooooo· 
.004585 ~ .004044 •. 007879 
.049838 .039133 .02045~ 
• oo4754· .oo2~66 .·oo1o23 
. • 0024~$ ~003733 ' .010903 
.000337 .Q04777 .004854 
.• 025660 • 020155 • 010547 
. • 009677 - • OJ)0688 : 000341· 
. • 010183 .014644 .009756 
.024143 .035688 .0118965 
.000006 .000000 ~ .000000 
.oooooo .; pooooo .oooooe 
.000539 ..... 000755 .o"00915 
~~36687 .040844 .017247 
• 000000 • 000000 ' . 000000 
.27191.7 .397200' .177875 
.~2BQg2 .602800. .822124 
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.. .-·""tiEWPommLAR1i. · 1965 · . . 
'-
" -~ - Leather Cord _ -
Pr9'Jii• CflYa~ 
J.GRICULTUR£ ·. 1 .060000 .• oooooo .000000 
NlRES',rRY 2 .•. oooooo .000000 ·.oooooo 
FISHING SHELL• 3 .000000 .000000 ·.000000 
FISHING OTH~' 4 .000000 .000000 .000000 
,_:!:TAL M.lNING; 5 .000000 .000000 .oooooo -
CoAL MININQ 6 • oooooo ·.000000 .000000 
~ON HE'l'J.LS 7 .000000' .000000 ~000000 
OUAR.CU:ES 0 8 .000000 . ~ 000000 • .000000 
MEA'r ·PROD -../ ; -. 9 .000000 ', _.000000. .000000 
POUt.'rRY J.O: • 000000 . • 000000 .oooooo 
DA-iRY PRt'tS • . ' 11 _ • ooooocft. • oooooo -.000000 
SH. FISH PROD. 12 ~000000 :oooooo • 000000 . . 
0'1'. FISH PROD. 13 .000000 . .000000 .000000 \ 
FRUXT VEGS. - 14 '"':OOOOOd .• oooooo ·".oooooo · 
FEED-F.LOUR . " 15 .·oooooo .000000 .• oooooo 
BAKERIES 16 .oooooo . .oooooo •• oooooo 
co:n-ECT roN. 
·H :oooooo . · .• 00000.0 .000000 St!G;\R REF., .000000 .000000 .000000 
t>:ISC ." FOODS 1.9 .000000 .. • 000000 .·oooooo 
SOF'r' ·DRXN~S 20 ' .• oooooo · .• oooooo .000000· 
DISTILLERS 21 - .oooocro .oooooo .oooooo 
BREWERIES 22 .000000 .000000 .oooooo 
SHOES ' ·· . 23 • 000000 .000000 . .oooooa · 
LEATHER PROD. 24 .000000 • • 000000 .• 000000 
COTTON HrLLS . ~ •25 .01551.3 .041131· .272425 . 
tO:OOLEN UILLS 26 .000000 .oooooo .oooooo 
. CORD. CANVAS 27." • .oooon.o .000000 . • 0'14950 
C:t..O'l'B1NG 28. .oooooo ".oooooo · .000000 
Sc:'WMXLL-SASH ~i .000000 .000000 • 004983 Mise; WOOD • oooooo ": ;oooooo .oooooo 
FUIUIJTURE l1 ,000000 w· .OOQOOO .oooooo 
~ PULP It PAPER 32 .000397 .002570 • 003322 
PAPER PRODS • .' 33 .017104 .014567 .. 001661 . 
"PRXN71NG 34 • 000795 . oooooo -~01.6&1 : . . 
. IRON-STEEL 35 .000000 ,000000·. .o-ooooo 
. IRON POUND • . 36 .000000 .oooooo .oooooo 
. . 




Clothin9 Savaill Mlao.· 
\ -SASH Woo4 · 2. 25 26 
. 
.000000~- .oooooo · .OOOOOQ . 
.000000 - .331115 .147992 
.• 000000 :~~gggg . :gggg~g 
.000000 
.oooooo ·.oooooo .000000 
.oooooo .0'00000 .oooooo • 
.000000 . • 0000!)0 -.oooooo 
.000000 .000000 .000000 
.066797 . • oooooo •.000000 
.000000 .000000 :oooooo . 
~000000 ;000000 . .• 0.00000 
.000000 .• 000000 .000000 
.000000 ·.oooooo· . :oooooo · 
.oooooo .000000 .000000 
.000000 .000000 .000000 
.000000 .000000 • 000000'1 
.oooooo ~000000 . : .000000 
.000000 .0000.00 .000000 
·,000000 .000000 .000000 
.000000 .000000 . . • 000000 
;oooooo • 000000 .. • 1)00000 
-.000000 .oooooo - .000000 
.000000 .000000 . • oo·oooo 
.0000.00 . 000000 .oooooo· 
· .• 209973 -. 000271 .oooooo .. 
.068110 .oooooo . • 000000 
.000000 .oooo·oo · .oooooo 
.OOOGDO .000000 .• oooooo 
. 000000 . .1.04576 -~03303 
.oooooo .0001.62 ' . • oooooo 
• 000000 . i .. 000000 .oooooo 
.000918 .ocoooo :oooooo 
.009711, .002108 .000000 
.000918 .000000 ."oooooo .. 
.000000 .oooooo .000.000 
.oooooo .oooooo • 000647 
( . 
.. ... . 































. • 017284 
.000000 
.001080 









Pulp " PaPer Printing 
PaDr P5jd~· . 30 
.oooooo .oooooo ~oooooo 
.269124 ~~0000 .0~0000 
• 00000,0' .• 000000 • 000000 
. • 0000'0.0 . • 000000 • 090000 
.oooooo . Dooooo ~oooooo 
. • oooooo · . • oooo.oo • oooooo-
.oooooo .oooooo .oooo~o 
.001171 .000000 .oooooo, 
• aooooo • oooooo • oooooo 
·.oooooo · ~-oooooo .oooooo 
-000000 ~ 000000 . ,.,__. 000_000 . 
.oooooo .000000 ~-000000 
.000000 .000000 . • oooooo . 
.000000 . .000000 . .000000 
• 000000 • 000000 - • 000000 
• 000000 • 000000 -. 000000 . 
• oooooo· • oooooo • oooooo 
.000000 .000000 ~000000 
~ooooqo .oooooo .o~oooo· 
: . 000000 . • 000000 • 000000 
.000000 . .oooooo .000000 
.oooooo .oooooo· .oooooo 
.oooooo · .oooooo .oooooo· 
.000000 .000000 . oooooo: 
.oooooo · .oooooo .ooo5o2 
1 0000QO .000000 - .000000 
... oooooo· • oo1241 . ..ooo1so 
~oooooo · .oooooo ·.oo6ooo 
• oooooo· • ooo12c . • oooo·oo 
.oooooo .000000 .000000 
.oooooo .000000 . • 000000 
. ;ol3l&S · ~oooooo · .073653 
.• 000000 ."DQOOQ.O • 000075 
.000200 · .001490 .027198 
.000000 .000000 .000000 
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F./R • R • STOCK 
BOAT• SHIPS 
.•. . .. APPLIA.t.:GES 
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; }IISC. :-1FG. 
SCRAP IRON 
CONSTR. - RES. 
COtiS'l'R. NC·NRES 
TRA.'fSPOifi'ATIOH 
RADIO, TEL, P.O. 
EL£C. - POWER ·., 
tolATER " GAS 
DISTR·IBUTIO~ 
AUTO· ~UCE. 
. TRAVEL • EN'I'. 
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C1oth~ng s~~11 Ki.ag. Purni.t - Pulp ~ P~~r _ ,Printing , _ 
-SASJ! WOOCS -ure. Paper Prods. --
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. • ~45653 
.011548 
1.000000· 
- .000000 .000000 
.000000 . • oooooo 
.000434 - . 003'1.24 
.035121~ • 047117 
• 000000- . • 000000 
.000000 ~ 000000 
.000000 : .000000 
.000000 .oooooo 
.• oooooo _ .oooooo 
.000000 ' ~ 000000 
. oooooo .000000 
.000000 .OQ.OO!tO 
• oooooo • o6boi10· 
• OQOOOO · . • 00.0000 
.017927 _.050680 
.00000~ . ~ 000000 
.001330 .oooooo 
.oooo·oG- -.048413 
- .000000 ,000000 
.000000 . 000000 
.oooooo .oooooo 
.010837 .000323 . 





.003178 . . :ooous 
.007768 .005019 
. 067581 .028659 
.0000'00 ·• 000000 
.000000 .000000. 
• 000461 • OOO:l23' 
.012494 ,000809 
.000000 .000000 
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. .. Per Capi,t'a In~orne· . 
I ' .. ' 
Newfoundland 
.. · . , ' 
·.' 'l 
. The · calculations of .consumption· are expressed''in per . 
. . . 
capita terms. This il!l - ~ec~f!sary partly beca'~se the : underlying 
' ' . . ' . . . 
-. , _. .. . u · 
'I 
theory of -consUmer choice refers primariiy to~individuals and 
. .. ' . . '. . ' .. 
partly }?ecause . per capita relationships ar:e_ ·likely ~o be more 
. reliable -and stable than rela~ionships between aggregates. 
\' · ... 
. ·. f ''i. 
. ,:: . ! 
• • I 
' . 
In this re~ort w~ assum~d co~surnption 'to b~ · a func~lon · : ,j 
.: I 
•. -· 
of income1 therefore,· if .one wishes. 'tc) pro)ect ~onsurnption, . · ·· · 
. f • . . • I ,' ,. 
i '! ' 
' ' 
.. 
he. must · ~~rit project income. Thus ti~e. series data were·. . · 
'obtained on per capita income for. the, years· . . i9SB to i96B and 
the . eJCponential rate · of . grC?W~ ·was i::ompute_d. The·. growth 
rcite, 6. si, gives us a per capi-ta income in 1975, o'f . $23oo· ~ . 
The ·results·· are --~shoWri.- in ~aPle B-L · .. 
• I , \ 
· .TABLE .B-1 .. ' 
.. 
t . 
Per Capita Income· 'Year 
- \ . 
r 
. 1958 






· ... 1965 .. 
" 1966 
. l967 





source·: DBS 13-2()1 
*Pto~ecti~n 
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I , • 
· .. I 
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\ 
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APPENDIX·C 
. .. Population~~-:------;: ..~. -:-~~:---c-~"~· _ . ; 
·survival -Rate 
is· the coml>onent metjlOd; i.e •. ptojecti~g separately the 
. . . 'J . . . . . 
)Jas:ic· components ·.·of popu~ation ch~ge .;;.. birth~, deaths, ·1 and. 
: ~ . . ' 
:' 
·' 
l . · 
. · . i< 
. t'· . I 
1· ... ·. 
f ... : ~ 
~ ' I 
t i I 
I 1 ·: 
~ \ •.: ' . 
• '\ I 
migratiQn. . Howev~r, this method was not used. . Instead the 
·. , 
approach used was to formulate survival. rates~ 
. . . '. 
This can be 
·explained by_ a very simple example: · 
' t ~ ·l 
.. ; ·i i . : ' 
.s ,j . 
.. 1961 
· ·I 1,966 
Female Population 
Ages . 1:-0 ~- . ~4 . 
·. : ·Female . ~opulation. . ; '1 : ~ 
Ages 15 - 19 . 27,055 · · /]l 29,209 ( . '. / ,• .; i:J; . . 
r . . -- -~·;--~·/ .· .· - ~· r -~; . ·survival Rate 
' . ' . 
'27, 055 . ' . 29,~o9= .• 9262 . 
. .. ~ · .... _,. ...... . ,. , .l .. ; . 
This type ·of p·r~~edur~ was carriea on for all -~ge ~/ -· . . : !' .: .· , 
groups for the period 1956-61 and 1961-66. An· ayerage rat~ ·· . d~ 
\ .. ' 
. was formul~ted fro~ these figures-and was /applied. to· the· 196~ 
. . . . . ' ' . . . . ~ -....... ... ""' . ' ~ . . 
population fi~res · in order .~o proj_!!ct' Ne~oundlana' s populat;ion 
for l9-75. 
, / '\ 
// ' ..... . / . . . 
. . The b~rtn ~?-te .. (t~e number ,of ' live birth~r 1,000 , 
popui'a)i.on) has· --ti~en declining in the past is years ~a · it was 
,,....-/ f' ' I' ' .. f 
dedde~~se .the most ,rei;_ent rates: ''.Tll~r;efore we derived ·an 
~~e for the· years 1966. and 1967. The ratio o£ male to female . 
biri;hs also had to be detenhined. 
average rate computed • 
,• l • . 
Past trends were found and a!\ 
\ 
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. APPENDIX D 
' 
PROJECTION OF . FEDERAL .EXPENDITURE· 
.... 
.· . . 
Time series data · was obtained from 1961-72 on total 
· Fed~~~l· Government expendi t~res . on defence·· and ciy,il' nia~t~ 
\ . ~~-was ass~ed that the pas~ rate of growth ·o~ the expenditures 
. . . ' 
woul~ not remain constant but woula ,grow exponeritia1·ly .• · The 
. . - . . I . . . . 
computed exponential growth rate o.f defence expensU ture ~as 
' ·. . . . . 
Y.7%· and th~t· of civil expendit~re was 12.8%~ The resu,lts o( 
·.. . . .... 
.. , ... 
. apply in~ thes~ . grow~s - and~ projecting . to _1975 are .shoWn 1n- . the 
. . . . . . . , . ' . . . . . • . . . . . : . 
table below~ 
( · .:.· 
TABLE -D-1 
. , . 
: Feder~! · Gov_e;:~eil~ ~~pendl~re 1961~75: . 
· · (figures _in· $000 ~s)'. · 
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. . APPENDIX E 
' . . ' 
.. ' 
' Projection ~f Fish, . Mineral-, and Pulp '·&: 
.· .· . ' .. .. ' ' 
. Paper Products 1968-:-75 . . · 
I , 
, . Time se'l'ies~ data was obtaineA fr6m the, Dominion ' 
' '· 
. ; 
' ,, ' '" ' . ' 
B':li'eifu of Statistics and the Provinci~l , ~ve.rnment publication · · ·. 
1.43 
. ..;, ~: ~ 
. \ 
Historical ·Statistics.· in Newfoundland and Labrad<;>r 'on. the valUe ·· · · -·. 
of flsh, .mine~al 1 .. a~d .pulp and ~aper products.' It was ~.ss~d 
' th~t: the past ra,tes 'of g~owth ·.of---proc;Iu~tion ·would not -remain 
• .~ • 0 
·.· ·.· 












at ·. a. constant annual rate but would grow exponentially~ The . ' · .. <; 
. ' ' 
computed exponential .growth rate of fish products was -9.0%, 
mineral./product~ 14. 7%·~ a~d pulp and · ~~er P.r9duc~~ :. : .2.4% • .. ~pJly 
· these growth rates to the a~tual · d~ta will . give u~ futur~ ' ~nnual 
... 
est-imate.s. of production. 'l'he.·prC?jected values ·.of pr~uction for:. 
. '}ish, .mineral, . and '"pulp ana paper p~Odu'cts ·ar~· 'shown ,in Table ·E-1. 
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· TABLE· E-1. 
· Vaiue of . Fis·h I Min~ng· and Pull> & , · 
·Paper Products . :L9'5 7-7 5 
.(figures in $000's) 
. Fish . 
Prc:»d~c_ts ' . 
26,749.0 
25,745."0 
31 ;675. 0 
33,784.0 
~ ·3 3 1 119 o 0 , 
. 38,883.0 




.• · ... . Mineral 
.·. Products · 
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· i~l,ss9_.'o· 
. 1 7 1 19 7 • 0 . , 
182,153.0 




. 'Pulp_ a~d Paper 
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... ·. . ' 
. . 
1975 95', 724.0* '· . . . . · .. / 
. . 
' 125,625.0* ala, 1s2. o~ 
·, ... 
. .{ - . ./ 
-------:---------------------~-..;._,. ___ . ! .' 
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